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When we see two women 
kissing we always think of two 
boxers shaking hands before 
the fight starts.
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Insidf* Dope Up On Old Smoky ’ To Be Presented New City Manager] 
By BHS Band, February 23 at 7:30 p. m.

Production date for “Up O* n  p ,. ,  ■ i-m

fa'i" et Show at Youth M.
February 23 at 7:30 p. m. It is' 
the story of a mountain

By Louis Littlefair

hth everyone either down 
or just about to be there 
no reason for the writer 

his column being out of 
U to speak so hence the 

for the miss out last 
^ot that it made any

complete in every respect. With 
it’s young lovers, lazy old folks 
and feudin’, it will assure those 
who attend a full hour and a 
half of music and laughter.

There are 18 musical numbers 
including such old favorites as 
“Up On Smoky," from which 
the story gets its name; “Billy 
Boy,” “L o n eso m e  Valley ’’ i ■’ 
tine." “She’ll be Comin Round i

viuage Center Big Success g
The Pet Show at the Youtn 

Center, Friday night was a big 
success. The building was full 
of boys and girls and their pets. 
Also a number of parents and 
visitors were there. We want 
the parenU to feel they are al
ways welcome to visit the cen 

any time.
with the Mountain,” an<} many more.

but just the same 
those that told me 

it wasn’t in the paper 
leads up to making me 

that they either were re- 
by it’s absence or miss- 
ig it.

^  old calender says we 
etting along in to the year 

■ spring

Tbe fial Is made up entirely 
of members fy* the .jjand. The 
chief characters are K-ay, Mprri- 
son, as “Cindy Jones”, the leeal 
school teacher and church chdlr 
director; Bobby Nolen, as “Sam 
Carpenter", the young moun
taineer; Lillion Beard, as “Sue 
Ellen Buchanan," the teen-age 

is trving its best; mountain girl; Jerry Jack Van 
on us io the very near | loJ,, as “Grandpap Jones", the 
which 1 am sure morei qJjJ mountaineer, lazy ex-

a few will rejo*ce. Not, ^^pt for his tongue which never 
we have a severe winter, | stops; and Dale Boren, as 

it from one. In fact it I “Preacher Johnson,” the new
been winter yet but it 

has been a season with a 
' sickness and the kind that 
evers' one dislikes, and 

e glad when it is all over, 
brings me down to what 
going to .-;ay about spring, 

ôn’t be long and come 
our little town will all 

xm out in full color again. 
I if you are thinking about 

property now is the time 
putting in those extra 
getting ready. I know 
it is very disagreeable 
ng out when the wind 

your clothes off with 
effort but to have a 

yard, and a good garden 
welcome sight when 
comes you will have 

dure a few unpleasant mo- 
gettmg ready now, I have 

a lot of the women who 
have pretty yards every 

er already with the hoc 
and some of their 

beds looks as clean as
I living room floor —clean

that is—.
there is another thing, 

lole town will need a 
Iril cleaning up before long
II am informed that Burk
ett wiH be putting on one 
he biggest major clean up

that they have ever had 
near future.—Naturally 
will furnish the facilit- 

haul all of your rubbish 
ut first you must do your 
I am sure that each and 
person in town would 

to boast of Burkburnett 
; the cleanest town in Tex- 

to get this job done all 
must do our part. So get 
now. We can have the 

St town in Texas or any 
with the help of every 

living here. No matter if 
>re a property owner or 

[living it takes everyone to 
8Md job. YOU KNOW 
I bet that if we show 

in our property 
I we cleanliness of Burkbur- 

w a whole that the city 
wiu so ashamed that they 

*̂ lean the 
out of the gutters 

ue D and the west main 
ot speaking of down 

~T, “11 we do have
a ONE HORSE

[mS- ®
writer never really gets 

over a so and so mov-
seein! attraction 

n GAMB-
IPalaw bringing to
* interiai ^or
' thk Pleasure, so
lised ‘be

you have
yourself".®’ ^
f this *'®ud by
Wen movie—it

he ‘or extra

V who .... ‘abulous Mark

preacher at the community. Al
so in the cast are Jo Ellen 
Nichols, as “Grandma Jones,” a 
quiet unabrusive woman; Ralph 
Swinford, as “Frankie Davis, ’ 
the t e e n - a ge mountaineer; 
Phillip Ivey, as “Clem Buchan
an," Sue Ellen's Pappy; Leo 
Ivey, as “William Macon" the 
former mountain boy who has 
adopted city ways; and Rich
ard Van Lob, as “Mournful", 
Grandpap lazy hound dog. Dur
ing the third act there is a tal
ent show featuring specialty act 
by Rita Hunt, Donnia James, 
Sue McClarty and Erma Smith, 
The pianists for the production 
are Garvienne Warren and Bar
bara McBride. Othe members of 
the band make up the chorus of 
mountain people.

There are still some good tick 
ets available. General admission 
tickets are 35o for students and 
75c for adults, and may be pur
chased from members of the 
band and Mrs. T. J. Campbell, 
607 E. Main, phone 522-W; and 
Mrs. Bill Crosley, 536 W. Main 
phone 275. Reserved seats tickets 
may be obtained by calling 444 
or coming by the band hall dur
ing school hours.

All proceeds will be put into 
the Band Parents Club fund to 
be used in purchasing new 
equipment for the band.

----------------- o----------------

Lions Club
iM h Tuesday Night, at Towa 

HaU, 7:M P. M.

The judges were Frank Kelly 
Walter Roberts, Mrs. J. N. 
Hieks, and Mrs. John Brook- 
man.

Prizes of one silver dollars 
went to Raymond Nix for the 
largest entry. Ho had a beauti
ful boxer dog. The smallest 
entry was won by Francine 
Johnson. She had a tiny Cham- 
erlon or Lizzard. The most un
usual entry prize was won by 
Jackie Bradford. He had a very 
tiny black and white dog.

Other entries were: Cornish 
Game Cockrell Rooster, How
ard Stubblefield; Two baby 
white rabbits, Judy Hofacket; 
two year old cat, Rex Jarvis; 
Large white ribbit, Barbara 
Smith; Maltese cat, Sam Gil- 
bow, two Bantum roosters, Guy 
Moore, Two week old chick, 
Karene Davis; Large s n o w  
white cat, Linda and Katheryn 
Roark; Large rabbit, Darrell 
Brock; Large collie dog, Rickey 
Richard; Small dog, Billie Brad 
ley; small fox terrier, Jimmy 
Webster, small Pekingese, Wilie 
Kinnett.

After the show the children 
stayed at the center and enjoy
ed games of all kinds.

0-----------------
Announcement

Tom L. Carle is Burkburnett's 
new City Manager. Mr. Carle 
moved his family here from 
Lubbock the first of the week 
and took charge of his duties 
Monday.

M. C. Chapmans 
Move to Jacksboro

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chapman 
and daughter Sue are moving 
to Jacksboro, Texas, to make 
their home. Mr. Chapman will 
be associated with the Russv.ll- 
McGuire Oil Company there. 
For the past 5 1-2 years they 
have operated the Burkburnett 
Produce.

Mr. C. E. Knight of Graham, 
Texas, has bought the Burkbur
nett Produce and is now in act
ive charge.

— — o-------------

who
touch bywas envied for his

^leans

h  be sure
MISsisci^ t 
8 soon to Palace

en^vir?-” ^ F. Vann

c . 'v L ? " ',of this city.

President Vernon Duke was 
in charge Tuesday night. Ralph 
White gave the invocation.

City Manager Tom Carle was 
the guest of Francis Keuer.

L. T. Stevens and John Wil
liams had charge -of the pro
gram. Stevens introduced As
sistant County Attorney Don 
Short, who briefly reviewed 
the courts, from Ju-stice up to 
Appeals, and told of the func
tion of each.

---------------------------—•
Dixie Drive-Inn 
Is No'w Under New 
Management

Announcement was made this 
morning that the Dixie Drive- 
Inn on Ave D was under new 
management, effectively imme
diately. The new managers are 
Kenneth D. Bardin and Cole L. 
Carter, both from Wichita Falls 
They are employed at Shepard 
Field and plan to establish re
sidence in Burkburnett in the 
near future.

Both of these young fellows 
are experienced in the res
taurant business and will fea
ture good food at their 
establishment. Dixie Dogs, 
ie Freeze Cream, and very g ( ^  
coffee are among the many fme 
foods on their menus. ^

Burkburnett welcomes t h *. 
new comers and extends bes 
wishes for their success.

The N F M Ft Nazarene for 
Mission Society, meets at the 
Nazarene church on Thursday, 
February 19 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. L. M. Bills, president, 
will be in charge of the lesson: 
from the study book Africa 
Missions.

February 20, the World Day 
of Prayer is to be held at the 
Nazarene church from the hours 
of 2 to 4 p. m. with the other 
churches of town participating.

Salesbarn To 
Re-Open Saturday, 
February 28th

The newly re-organized Burk
burnett Livestock Sales Barn 
will re-open for auction sales 
beginning Saturday, February 
28th.

The barn is now owned and 
will be operated by a group of 
business men, farmers and live
stock owners, and sales will be 
held each Saturday, beginning 
at 1:30 P. M.

-----------------0-----------------

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday Noon 

At Town Hall

OA.rd of Thank®
We wish to thank our rnany 

friends for their help and kind
ness, the beautiful flowers, 
cards and letters, and prayws 
while my husband was in the 
hospital and since he came 
lM3me. Ood bless every one that 
has helped in any way.

Mrs. W. L. WATKINS 
AND FAMILY

31-ltP

President Landers was in 
charge of the Rotar>’ luncheon 
Tuesday noon. Virgil Brook- 
shear introduced the following 
Rotarians and guests: Hub Ches- 
chire, Fred Ridenour, T. C. 
Faley, D. H. Faley, Dick Gose, 
Sam Gosc, Arch Cameron, Boyd 
Kelley, Ralph DeShong, Tom 
Lowery, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Ed Inman. There were five ab
sent members.

I. C. Evans, acting for Ralph 
Davis, introduced the Inman 
twins, Jamie and Jimmie and 
their brother Gary, who render
ed some vocal selections, as- 
companied by Miss BlanchvJ 
Butler. These were greatly en
joyed by the audience. Mr. 
Evans then gave a talk on Edu
cation Today, as taught in our 
public schools and then extend
ed an invitation for everyone 
to visit the schools during Ed
ucation Week, March 1 to 7th.

Card of Thanks

T. LYNN STEWART, Pastor

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the many cards and letters 
sent to me during my recent 
operation and stay in the hos
pital.

May God bless everyone of

RAYMOND SCHROEDER 
3l-ltP

The church in Bible Study, 
9:45 a. m. This is the Blessed 
hour for feasting upon the 
Word of God in the classes for 
all ages. We believe you will 
like this school of the church. 
Come this Lord’s Day. Visitors 
and new members are cordially 
invited.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "You Hath He Quick
ened." Bible preaching straight 
from the Word of God. Good 
Gospel singing.

6:15 p. m. The church in 
Training. Training Unions for 
every age.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Sermon: “How May I Know I 
Have Eternal Life?” Do you 
need assurance? This message 
will be absolutely a “thus saith 
the Lord.’’, Youth Choir will 
sing.

Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Officers 
and Teachers meet to study 
next Sunday’s lesson.
7:35 Prayer Service.

Babyland is open for all re
gular services. 'This is a bless 
ing to parents who attend Sun
day School, Prayer service and 
church services.

Remembers these two impor
tant dates: Training Union Re
vival March 1-5. Miss Nella 
Casement of Dallas will direct 
the revival. Classes will be of
fered for all ages.

Evangelist services March 15- 
22. Let God’s people pray now 
for a great outpouring of His 
spirit that souls might be saved 
and lives might be dedicated to 
the Lord.

-----------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Minick 

spent Sunday in Carrollton, 
Texas, with their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Buell.

--------------o------------
J. M. Rich is back at home

after a week’s illness in the 
General Hospital at Wichita 
Falls. He is reported to be do
ing nicely.

------------- 0-------------
Mrs. Wiggins, John and Tama 

Ruth Wiggins from Sulphur, 
Oklahoma spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Wiggins.

----------— -o.------------
Mrs. Olen Bear, who under

went major surgery at the Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls
last week, is improving nicely.

Burkburnett Boy 
Injured by Auto

Kenneth Woods, about 1C, 
was slightly injured around the 
head a n d  shoulders Sunday 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile driven by Airman 
Richard Hallston, 401 Second 
Street.

The youngster was treated for 
head lacerations and released.

Investigating officers said that 
the Woods boy ran into the 
street from between two parked 
cars and struck the side of the 
automobile. T*'-'" exonerated
the drlvef of blame.

An Owen and Brumley ambu
lance carried the boy to Dr. 
J. A. Davey who took several 
stitches in the scalp to close a 
cut and released him.

The accident occured in frfir* 
of the Dixie Diner in downtown 
Burkburnett about 8 p. m. 

.............. o ■
Ordinance No. 315
A.X ORDINANCE FIXING
AND DETER.MINING RATES 

AND C H A R G E S  TO BE 
CHARGED FOR SALES OF 
NATURAL GAS TO RESIDEN
TIAL AND CO.M.MERCIAL 
CONSUMERS WITHIN THE 
CITY LLMITS OF BURKBUR- 
N ETT, WICHITA COUNTY, 
TEXAS, AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE MANNER IN WHICH

Mrs. Charles Boyd’s Burkburnett Has 
Father Dies At 2-Dwelling Fire 
Collins, Miss.

Mrs. Charles Boyd received
One dwelling was d e s t ro y e d  

and a second badly d a m a g e d

word early Monday of the death!
of her father, Mr. J. I. Mayfield j'®"® °'̂ ®" “
at Collins, Mississippi. Mr. May-1
field has been ill a long time| Fanned by the high windi, 
and was 79 years of age at the ■ flames threatned to get out
time of his death ! control of Burkburnett fire-

Mrs. Boyd lefi immediately'
for CoUins to attend funeral; ^
services held there. ' Force Base.

______  ________  I Destroyed was the five-room
residence owned by R. G. Red
man and occupied my Airman 
K'*".r.C-th Huff, a: Sast F ln t
Street. The Huffs lost all of 

‘5ej their furniture and personal be
longings.

Badly damaged was the re
cent remodeled home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G E Marshall on the 
adjoining lot. Fire damage was 
confined to the exterior of tbe 
residence hut fireman reported

Correction
Due to an oversight, 

names of several students who 
made the honor roll at Mid
western University were unin
tentionally left out of last 
week's paper. The Star is very 
sorry this happened. The pames 
of the other students are; Pa-

i t'h^r w a\er7am yge‘to'thVwho both made straight A andj-^^ extensive. All km
es were partially covered by 
insurance.

the Dean's Honor Roll; Nathalie 
Foster, James Hjeks. and Jean 

I Ann Fulfs from Randlett, Okla
homa, who is well known here 

Reports have been made that 
Duane Adams, now attending 
Cameron College at Lawton, 
Oklahoma, also was an honor 
roll student there.

The fire was discovered in the 
attic of the Redman house about 
midnight. Strong winds had fan 
ned the blaze until the entire 
structure was enveloped when 
fireman arrived minutes after 
the discovery. The Marshall 
home to windward was ignitedinE. iixi »  r \  a.* I * nome to winowara w

SUCH RATES AND CHARGES r o r m C r  L lC p U tieS  J o i n  from the original fire
MAY BE CHANGED AND 
AMENDED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF BURK 
BURNETT, TEXAS:

Section 1. Effective with the 
first gas bills rendered after the 
date of passage and approval 
of this ordinance the rates and 
charges for sales of natural gas 
and natural gas service render
ed to residential and commer
cial consumers within the city 
limits of Burkburnett by Lone 
Star Gas company, a Texas cor
poration, its successors and as
signs, are hereby fixed and de
termined to be as follows:
First 600 cu. ft. $1.87 per c. c. f. 
gross; $1.53 per c. c. f. net.
All over 600 cu. ft. $.7833 per 
m. .c f. gross; $.705 per m. c, f. 
net.

Net rate applies on bills paid 
within ten days from the date 
of monthly billing.

The above rates and charges 
are applicable to each domestic 
and commercial consumer per 
month or for any part of a 
month for which gas is used at 
the same location.

Company may also charge 
and collect for setting, resetting 
and changing meters, or con
necting, disconnecting, or re
suming service upon special re
quest of consumers, or when 
service has been discontinued 
because of failure of any con
sumer to pay any bill or to 
comply with company’s reason
able regulations, an amount not 
to exceed the cost of labor and 
material used in performing 
such work, plus 10 per cent ad
ditional therein, provided such 
charge shall be not less than 
$ 2.00.

SECTION 2. The rates and 
charges set forth in Section 1 
may be, changed and amended 
by either the City or the com
pany furnishing gas in the man
ner provided by law.

SECTION: 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect from and after 
its final passage and approval 
as provided by the City Charter.

Burkburnett Police
This city now has a new Po-' 

lice force. ;
L. T. Stevens, who was re

cently made chief has added 
Carl Hinzelman and “Stormy" 
Burns to the force as regular 
patrolmen. Pete Bryan is act- 
ting as relief man.

S t e p  hens, Hinzelman and 
Burns were formerly with 
Wichita County sheriffs depart
ment. They have all moved to 
Burkburnett with their families.

DEVOL NEWS
MRS. FRANK McCLENDON 

Special Correspondent

PASSED AND APPROVED 
o- this the 16th day of 
February, 1953 A. D. 1953. 
ATTEST:
Tom R. Carlo

City Secretary
Walter Riley 
Mayor

City of Burkburnett 
STATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF WICHITA )

I, Tom R. Carle, Secretary of 
the City of B u r k b u r  nett, 
Wichita County, Texas, hereby 
certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct 
copy of an ordinance passed 
and approved by the Board of 
City Commissioners of Burk
burnett at a regular session held 
on the 16th day of February, 
1953, as it appears of record 
in the Minutes of said Council, 
in Book 1, Page 198.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 
17 day of February, A. D. 1953.

Tom R. Carle 
City Secretary 

City of Burkburnett, Texas 
■ o •

Efficient machines run quiet
ly; M id so do efficient humans.

Minnie Singleton 
Opens New Shop

Minnie Singleton announced 
today that her new shop was 
open for business on Ave. C. 
next door to the Burk Beauty 
Shop. It is entirely newly deco
rated and features the most up- 
to-date qualities of a dress mak
ing concern.

Singleton is a specialist in her 
field and guarantees every bit 
of her work. She specializes in 
covered buttons and belts 
and dress making, which have 
brought her customers and 
friends from far and near.

Minnie Singleton is a respon 
ding business person to all 
worthwhile drives and organi
zations and her new business 
establish is an asset to our town 
as she serves the public in the 
best possibly way at all times. 

— — — o-------------

Burk Defeats 
Quanah 47-43

A sizzling scoring spree and 
tight defensive work in the 
second quarter propelled the 
Burkburnett Bulldogs to a 47-43 
victory over the Quanah Indian 
here Tuesday night in the first 
game of the best-two-out-of- 
three tilt playoff to decide the 
regional play-off representative 
of District 2.\-4.

The point making of Stanley 
Owen a deadeye sophomore and 
Donald Gee, a veteran eager, 
plue the fine defensive efforts 
of Jerry McClure enabled Coach 
Jim Whitaker’s Bulldogs to go 
one-up in the special playoff, 
Quanah and Burk had tied for 
the championship.

Owen contributed 17 points 
to the Burkburnett triumph, 
while Gee added 13. McClure 
had seven and Richard Rags
dale made six.

Bills Radio Open 
Until 9 Each Night

Bills Radio and Appliances, 
located at 205 North Avenue D, 
will remain open until 9:00 P. 
M. for the convenience of the 
Television shopping public.

Mr. J. L. Bilb, owner, says he 
has a great number of Televis
ion sets on dbplay, and Invites 
the public to come by for a 
peck at Television in Burkbur
nett

Paid Adv.

Mr. E. Watson spent several 
days in Guthrie last week at
tending Grand Lodge.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe W. Hainline 
and family have moved to De- 
vol from SAFB. They are in 
the residence formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glan- 
don and son, who have moved 
to Grandfield.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mays visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Mays in Clinton, Tuesday.

Supt. Frazier Pierce and Ro
bert McCullough transacted bu
siness in Okla. City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Wince Gill of 
Emerson visited his mother and 
grandmother Mrs. Joe Gill and 
Mrs. R. A. Malloy, Friday.
• A-C Bruce Wright spent the 
weekend with his parervts, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Wright, enroule 
to Foster AFB. Victoria, Texas 
for a three months training. The 
Wrights spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Joe Davu 
home near Calera.

Mrs. Rose Hopkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hopkins and Roae- 
mary and Mr. and Mrs. Robbins 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hopkins in 
Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs Duane Doty are 
proud parents of a son bom 
recently in the Indian Hospital 
in Lawton. He weighed 8 lbs. 
and was named Michael.

Francine Mays was a Sunday 
guest of Rita Speirs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Harrijon 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Harrison 
and Bryna Jean drove to Davis 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. 
Harrison’s sister, Mrs. O. M. 
Cloninger and other relatives.

Mrs. Lillie Crow spent the 
day Sunday with relatives in 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul 
Cozby and daughter were Sun
day guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Cozby and Phillip.

Mrs. E. L. McClurkan was a 
Grandfield visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Orla Doty and Mrs. W. 
Charboneau were hostesses to 
the DD meeting Tuesday after
noon. Some quilting was done 
and Mrs. F. J. Uthe demonstrat 
ed button hole making. Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
Doty, Charboneau. E. N. Mir
acle, F. J. Uthe, Onie Slabaugh, 
Janelle Glandon. and Nona 
Woods. The next meeting will 
be the 4th Teusday in March. 

------------- o— — —

L O O K . . . .
PASS to Palace or 
Tex-Ok Theatree 

F R E E
If your name appean in 
the Palace or Tex-Ok Thea
tre Ad of this News Paper 
you may attend the Movie 
free by clipping your name 
from ad and presenting it 
to the Theatre.

Wat(di for your name— 
You may be n e s t

l( U'% i i  . It ' ? J I

fp.
if n f ’; ! f |
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Burkbism^tt ^ ta r
J«lui Brookmao—Harry Dodson, Owners and Pnblliken 

Harry Dodson. Editor

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, Wichita County, Ttsas. 
entered as second class matter at the postottce at Burk* 
bumett, Texas, August 19, 1907, under the Act oi Congress 
oi March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any person. 
Oral or corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will 
be gladly corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

member AFL Team sters’ Union, disclosed that trucking 
is now the nation’s second largest industry, t h ^  truck.'* 
and tra ilers now carry 75 percent of all the freight in the 
US about nine billion tons. Truckers, he said, hire more 
people than any other industry except agriculture ami 
pay over six million w’orkers more than 21 billion dollais 
& y0Ai*

Mr. Beck and his fellow callers a t the White House, 
Roy Fruehauf, President of the Fruehauf Trailer Co., 
B. M. Seymour, President of Associated Tran.sport, Inc., 
and A rthur D. Candon, attorney for the Committee, point 
out th a t the Government could save money and better 
serve both the public and the truckers if the regulatory 
activities th a t are presently divided among various dif
ferent bureaus could be brought together under a specia
lized trucking industry body, such as the railroads have 
in the In tersta te  Commerce Commission, the aviation in
dustry in the Civil Aeronautics Board and shipping in the 
Maritime Board.

In this way, the same people perhaps fewer who are 
now working on trucking problems could be brought to
gether to work more cooperatively and effectively. Under 
such an arrangem ent, it may even be possible to establi.sh 
uniform laws on maximum loads, sizes and weights, so 
tha t the US might become, even for truckers, “one nation 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”

Two Records Set 
By Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co.

im Wichita and Cotton Countieg ..................................  $2.00
OmtMide Yhege Countieg ..................................... $2.50

‘'You Never Had It So Clean”

•  •B urkbu rn ett •
HistoryRevealed By Star 

Files 10 Tears Ago.

Since there seems to be considerable confusion in the 
public mind regarding tax-cutting and promises of tax 
cutting, this should be a good time to make it clear tha t 
nothing can or will happen to make your income tax pay
ments any less this year than they were last.

Representative Daniel A. Reed .Rep, of New York 
ia still insisting taxes should be cut now, and the House 
may even have passed his tax  cut bill 10 percent off for 
about 50 million of us. by the time you read this. But, in 
view of Senator Taft s recent comment, “ I don’t think you 
can cut taxes before you cut the budget” and the Admi
n istra tion’s announced belief th a t budget - balancing 
should come before tax-cutting, the Reed legislation is 
unlikely to receive Senate support. And, even if it did, 
there would still be the detail of a Presidential signature.

And, even if it became law, the Reed measure would 
apply on 1953 income, beginning June 30th, not on what 
you earned last year, and pay for March 15th. Thus, th a t 
new quip th a t is gaining a place in the vernacular should 
describe perfectly the national pocket-book, come the Ides 
of March — “You never had it so clean”

However, if the Adm inistration’s drive to check in
flation bears fru it, we’re going to find a dollar th a t buys 
more is ju s t as good as a cut in taxes, an a cleaner s ta rt 
in living up to campaign promises.

■ ■■ 0---------------------

T. D. Oxley and Lynn Kin
caid, employees of North Amer
ican Aircraft in Ft. Worth
spent S u n d a y  with their
families in Burkburnett.

home, Mr. and Mrs. Jack. 
Franks in Ft. Worth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cham
bers are here from San Antonio 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Smith. Mr. Cham
bers is a civil service employee 
in the signal corps department. 
He is being transferred to Texas 
Tech for further training.

Mesdames Will Teal, B. H. 
Preston, H. A. Goodwin, James 
Johnson, and Wiley Browning 
spent the day Wednesday visit
ing Mrs. Tressie Grace inj 
Wichita Falls.

Two all time records were 
attained by Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company in 1952, 
President James Ralph Wood 
has announced in reporting on 
the company’s financial state
ment.

Company agents in 1952 pro
duced $150,022,978 of new paid- 
for business, greatest amount 
in history for a single calen
dar year and a 24 per cent gain 
over 1951. The company also 
experienced the greatest calen
dar year gain in insurance in 
force in its history with $88,614- 
609 added in ’52.

Total Southwestern Life In
surance in force at the end of 
the year was $979,721,921, leav
ing the company $20,278, 079 
away from the agents’ goal of 
a billion dollars in force on or 
before July 4, 1953, when the 
company will observe the 50th 
anniversary of beginning busi
ness in Texas.

Policy benefits paid to South
western Life policyowners and 
beneficiaries during 1952 aver
aged more than $1,000,000 mon
thly and for the year amounted 
to $12,410,477. Year-end assets 
of the Company totaled $270,- 
392.846 an increase during the 
year of $24,751,130.

The steady demand for capi
tal to be u s ^  in construction or 
improvement of Texas homes, 
farms and business properties 
was reflected in the company’s 
investment of $124,708,751 in

loans on real estate, which cate
gory now holds about 46 per 
cent of the company's assets.

A trend toward purchase of 
larger amounts of life insurance 
continued. Policies purchased 
from Southwestern Life by in
dividuals during 1952 averaged 
$5,901 in face amount, in 195! 
the average was $5,298.

Southwestern Life is repre
sented here by B. H. Alexander. 
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B nrkburaett, Wichita

Mrs. Stubbs Visits 
Dr. & Mrs. Bradford

C a u d i l l  C irc u  ,

» ■4’-
The meeting _  

prayer and devn.i^

answered by
scriptures. Minut^?*meetino . «

Mrs. Audrey Stubbs of Ama
rillo was in Burkburnett last 
weekend to be with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Bradford, 
who have been seriously ill for 
several days.

Mrs. Stubbs, who is a N. R. T. 
had to return to her duties on 
Monday afternoon after learn
ing that her assistant was unex
pectedly called away, although 
she loathed to leave her mother 
and father, who had not passed 
the crisis.

■o

meeting were read 

The program wai
of Mrs. Brockman ** “ '

Refreshments were
8 m em bers and 
•»<i Mr,.

The quickest way to the poor 
house is to spend like you wera 
rich.

o

Insurance SerrieTi 
Moatirv uams^

. . .  **“ ***•*■»« 
W .  A .  R O B l

Phone 166 Of8ee iitJ 
Real Estate - Bonds .7

Symptoms of Dlatisii/
STOMACHThe only way to brindle your; 

apetite is to put a little bit in i ^ a CCSS  i
QUICK REUETOIIyour mouth.

I .  O .  O .  F .  L O D G E  j
BI RKBI RNETT, TEXAS I 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every ’
TI ES. NIGHT.. 8:M P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
R. M. Mayes, Noble Grand 
W. R. Milam, Vice-Grand 

Ralph England, Sr., 
Recording Secretary

Over four
TsBiTMBjrr tar* bMlTifiT: •7 mptome oidkuee

•^ •* •■ 11. Saar g tiJg !Ha ■ lit
due to I w t i  AM

whkhruajiSOM hooM trea'L.est.
CLARK'S DRUG 
COR.NKK DRUG

W. P. Blair of Jacksboro was 
here Tuesday for a few hours 
on business and also to visit 
a sister, Mrs. W. T. Vance.

Mesdames E. Jeffers, J. M.  ̂
Pogue, Carl Morrison, D. C. J 
Dodson, Will leave Sunday toi 
attend a State Garden Club 
Convention held in Houston. 1

Oscar Kemp spent several 
days in Dallas this week on 
business.

Knife-And-Fork Diplomacy
At noon-time, for the next month or more, the White 

House will be a busier place than many Washington lunch 
room. The well known “spokesman” has announced th a t 
luncheons with members of Congress, which were begun 
by the President on Friday the Thirteenth of ‘of February 
are  to be continued until Mr. Eisenhower has broken 
bread with all of the more than 500 members of the House 
and Senate.

Twenty guests at the initial luncheon included ten Re
publicans and ten Democrats and the conversation no doubt 
included the President’s golfing practices in the W’hite 
Hou.se back yard, the weather, and perhaps a casual refer
ence to what the Chief Executive has in mind for the boys 
to  do. There may even have inquiries as to when he think.s 
he may be able to get away for a rest.

It all reminds us, somehow of tha t remark of the late, 
g reat. Will Rogers: “ I never knew a man I didn’t like.” 

--------------- o---------------

John Moreman of Plainview, 
Texas visited last week in the 
home of their brother, C. A. 
Moreman.

'Tis reported that soldiers in 
New Guinea discovered a tribe 
of natives in which the bride
groom greased himself from 
head to foot before the cere
mony started—but seldom es
caped.

Irvin J. Vogel
LAW YER

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita Falls, Texas

The shortage of strong elastic 
girdles has revealed just what 
shape the country is really in.

OVER - DUE
Realignment and coordination of the Government’s su 

pervision of the trucking indu.stry may become a  p a rt of 
President Ei.senhower’s program  of stream lining the Exe
cutive departm ent.

And it’s about time we had some such bureau as a fed
eral Motor T ransport Commission, according to the 
Trucking Industry  Defen.se Committee, which recently 
sent a delegation to present its case to the President.

Dave Beck, spokesman of the labor-management 
group, who heads the Committee and also the million

g l o r*  rf«Aci*nt Im V i la m in t  t j . t j  . . .  *r NioeJa

N EW  W O N D E R  C A P S U L E  M A Y  G E T  A T  T H E  R E A L  
C A U S E O F  Y O U R  T I R E D , N ER V O U S  F E E L IN G

tllBT* h  BO BBBd H  SIlWBr Fro«t toan. willi conttipotioB. iBsemato oad
laM  a# oppafife. if tKay ora d«»a to rfiatory 
glaKciaactaa wNich acewr aaly wHob tfta 4o iiy  
•atalia a f K>vi9oaiiB« and Ntacia »• last tHoB 
Hkm daily  rapairamaBt avar a  prolaapad 
pariad. THaaa BoB«apa<iR< tympfoBk* ta Hia«n« 
a a lv tt do naf prova a  diatary dafkiancy and

may kava aiKaf c«v«M M Wa 8aa ta faiKtiaBal 
coBditioat.
How ever, if  th a t  if  th e  reason fo r 
your m isery  and sufferings, a new 
w o n d e r-w o rk in ff  cap B u lc—B E X E L  
SPEC IA L  FO R M U L A -m ay  end your 
com plain ts in an am azingly sh o rt tim e.

CikMtial Vitamins and Minerals
S e n .a t i o n a l  B E X E L  S P E C IA L  F O R 
M U LA cornea to  you in eaay-to -take, 
aafe ty-aea led  capsules th a t contain th e  
•aaen tia l B -vitam ins. Iron and o th e r 
m in erals known to be essen tia l in 
kum an n u tritio n  an d  o th er fac to rs  
a s  w e ll . . .  in c lu d in g  im p o r ta n t  
V itam in B ,,.

V*M F a a l B e t t e r  A f te r  O ne
S e t t l e  —Y on ta k e  j u s t  one  
BEX EL SPECIAL FORMULA 
capsule a day . . .  a t a cost of 
«mly 64 . .  • and from  f*« re ry  
fir tt mnt . . . you’ra on your 
•way to  new  e n e rg y , new  
aperkle, new zest fo r liring .
...OR YOWR MOrUY BACK*

Mrs. Sidney Walden. Sr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Walden. Jr. of Tul
sa, Oklahoma spent the week 
visiting Mrs. Leo Dudley and 
Cardet Sidney Walden, who is 
stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Milford 
will visit in their daughters

Burkburnett Lodge Mo. 102"'
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings First and Thiri 
Mondays at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Masonic Hall.
School Thurs. night.
Sat. Lodge hrt. !1-L 

PAUL H. MILLAR, W. M. 
G. O. Tyler, Seo'y., Phone S78-.1

. . i'z Repair Service I
I Prompt — Dependable x 
I PLl'.’VIBING SUPPLIES I 
i  Crane — Standard — Kohlerl | I Fixtures I
{Estimates Without Obligation! ■
I PHOSE 1181
I H O L L E Y  \ 
i Plumbing & Elec. I
I  TRY HOLLEY FIRST |  
!  310 EAST THIRD STREET I  
i  All Work Guaranteed «
I BONDED — INSURED Ii__________  f|

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Fall*, No. 2-3in|

City CalUUSO
otherg .4rcorVigfe

Dutaneg

A ll Callg Arg 
Ctuk

Bowie, Phgng

Fort B’orf*
Phong 2-lSa

Owens &Brumley Funeral He
UHOxeollod Amgbmiwmeo Dag or NifU

Southwestern Life’s

Golden Anniv^tafy Highlights

9979,721^1 

$ 89,614.609

9l65,95*,61$

losurancc in force December
31. 1952 ..........................

The lir tca  rahnw e .t f  pro- 
<kK*d h, utr  compuiy doiog 
butinen OfH, ia it. bom* ■»«.

locrcasc in inzuraacc in force in 
1952 ..................................

S2I.000.000 in CMCM of Ik* 
cam in u i ,  other on* )i«*( of 
UM Company', biitary.

Policy Bene6cs paid sioct or
ganization .........................

P olicy  BcncAi paym coii to 
Tciant curreniJr averige mot* 
than ooc m illio a  d o lla r , monthly.

Loaned to Tezai Real Estate 
Owners Since Organization . $247,117,202

Fund, loaned for developnient 
of Texas real estate in I9S2 
alone amounted to 138,3)2,292.

On December 31, 1952, Market 
Value of Slocks and Bonds 
exceeded Balance Sheet val-
'les b y .................................

No bond owned by the Com
pany hat ever defaulted at to 
payment of either priacipal or 
imerett.

maiMDon

$ 6,850,000

1903 .A I9S3

i 6  n a e i  o» taiTHS'Ujf SFirvici  t o  t i x a N S

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
0*c«m5«r 3t, 1952 

A s i i r t
United State* Govenuncni Bonds . . . . . . . .  t  42,626,432^4

............................  17,008,205.83
Public Uulicy *od Corporation Boo<b • 8 • • • # 25,704,660.71
First Mortgage Loans on Real Esute . . • • . ,  . 124,706,752 74
^ U t e ^  L o a n s ........................................................  2.179420.66
H o ^  Office g ild in g ...................................................  1J)50.000.00
P refer^  Stock*............................................................. 10,285,392.48
Bank Stocks 3 xo4 827 26
Oth« Coounoo S to c k s ...............................................  6i787’,608.82
Laao • • • • • • • • • • . « » * , , ,  4,448 825.40
l ^ s  Aj^tiist Cash V^ue of P o lic ie s ........................ 2o',965’,443.76
Accrued Interest ai>d MiKellaneous Assets . . . . .  1,553,444.54

Years . . , . , 9,170,055.16
These ate pre^uma either in process of coUectioo oe 
due CO be oaid during the current policy year. Proper 
^tetcing nahility it included in the policy reserves 
thown to the ttateioent. '

TOTAL ASSETS....................................................... $270,392,846.20
„ „ I I AI I I I T I I S  3 = = x i = s
Policy Reserve* .................................................................$236,523,247.32
Premiums and Interest Paid in AcKaiice • » . . . .  4371 522 54
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities........................ 3,5l8,'866!l3

to ta l  LIABILITIES............................ ....  $244 913 635 99
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners: ’ ’

^p ital S tock ............................................................   5,000,000.00
...........................................................  12.000.000.00

Reserved for Contingencies:
For Investment Valuation . , . $4,794,136.00 
For Interest and Mortality

Fluctuation 3,685,074.21 8,479.210,21
$270.392,846.20

Burkburnett 
RepresentatiT* j

B. H. AlexanJ
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that u»<- -
j ,  of co u r td o m , »«.•
^SttJdard Oil AU Stars oi 

f r a i l s  here
Mine on Wednesday Febr- 
*lTth at the Burkburnett 

H ilroy" '. I“ «  won 4.257 
» d  lo« 2«

*n»st 25 years. No team has 
implied such an amazing

erd, can anyone dispute J h e
that they influence people 
.■Sv those in foreign lands 

the past summer, for 
pie the Globetrotters wentburins

iltar pi<l»r#$ 
in

ta U R N E T T

B e t t e r  S«*«*

Motorola TV

■mEuc.- « h<T«v«r fMi bv«. 
Mounb'i 4r«a Stlartpr SmtcM, 

b«MMr I w j t  right

im il—'SS i>My MaA taW* 
. 17 l*<a laaa^aal
at*. NiSettaT »*amc, i*eMhr
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piprecedented around-the 
tour, appearing in 33 

Is and 87 cities. In many 
•e remote places they 
that the Communists pro- 

4a machines had been 
ing at full blast night and 
filling the citizens with 

American stories.
I the Globetrotters went 
i t  their business of winning 

„ les they, also, took it upon 
themselves to refute the vicious 
lies the Reds were feeding the 
people. The Globetrotters be
came “Ambassadors of Good
will.”. They were friendly and 
cordial. They talked to people 
on the streets, signed auto
graphs and gave away souve
nirs. They proved that Ameri
cans are real people, not mon
sters as the Reds contended.

Best of all, the Trotters made 
thousands laugh when they put 
on their famous, side-splitting 
“floor show” during a game. As 
Owner Abe Saperstein says: “If 
you can make people laugh, you 
can win friends.” That’s what 
the Globetrotters did through
out the 51,849 mile tour.

During the Junket, most of 
which was by plane, they play
ed 114 games and thrilled 
basketball fans in such far
away places as: Japan. Egypt, 
Siam. 'Turkey, Lebanon, Malaya, 
China, Algeria, Morrocco, Spain, 
Germany, Belguim, Holland, 
Italy, Switzerland, Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Luxem- 
brug, France, England and Por
tugal.

During the five and a half 
month tour they averaged 10,000 
miles per month and advanced 
basketball a thousandfold all 
across the face of the globe. Ev
ery place they appeared, they 
were showered with gifts and 
given rousing receptions.

When they played in Guam, 
for example. Captain J. L. Col
ins of the U S. Naval command 
said in a speech before the 
game:

“The apperance of the Har
lem Globetrotters is the great
est thing that has happened to 
us here since the liberation 
more than eight years ago.”

LIFE INSURANCE |
HotpUalization — Polio

A. E. CHITWOOD j
Representing

Ameiicaa National Ins. Co. { 
Phono 109t-W 411 llm  Street

The shortest road to riches isi 
to spend like you were poor.

Farm Bureau News
The Texas Farm Bureau will 

give recognition to the beauty, 
charm and vivaciousness of 
farm and ranch girls this year 
by sponsoring a state-wide 
Queen Contest, according to 
President J. Walter Hammond.

Top prize for the winner who 
will be selected in November 
at the annual convention in 
Mineral Wells is an all-expense 
paid trip to the national con
vention in December in Chica
go. The farm Bureau will also 
pay the expenses of a matron 
escort.

The board announced that the 
contest will be an “honest-to- 
goodness” Queen Contest and 
not just a bathing beauty com 
petition. The entrants will be 
judged on three main points:
(1) appearance, (2) poise and 
personality.

The purpose of the contest is 
to give the young ranch and 
farm girl and other young peo
ple an opportunity to become 
better acquainted with the prin
ciples of the Farm Bureau or
ganization.

After County Farm Bureau 
Queens are chosen they will 
compete in district eliminations. 
One girl from each district will 
compete at the state convention 
for state beauty crown.

Here are the rules as ap
proved by a special Queen Con
test committee: To be eligible 
a girl must be: (1) daughter or 
sister of a farm Bureau member
(2) single, (3) sixteen year of 
age by Sept. 1, 1953, and not 
over 22 on Sept. 1, 1953. Coun
ties must have over 25 Farm 
Bureau members, and must 
sponsor a contest before a girl

from the county can enter the j that I  call you my personal 
district eliminations. friend.”

Daughters of state directors,! Senator Daniel said that he 
employees, county officers and;had been one of the first, if not 
county directors are not eligible the first, to call and urge Sen- 
to enter this contest. | ator Johnson to accept the posi*

District winners will receive, tion of Democratic Leader of
beautiful watches and an ex
pense-paid trip for the girl and 
attendant to the state conven
tion. The State Queen and her 
matron escort will be allowed 
$500.00 expenses to attend the 
national convention.

Senator Johnson 
Is Honored

The Texas Delegation Friday 
honored Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson at a luncheon at which 
he was presented with an en
graved plaque for his services 
to Texas and for attaining the 
Senate Democratic Leadership 
at a younger age than any other 
man in history.

Present at the luncheon were 
House Democratic Leader Sam 
Rayburn, Texas’ Junior Sena
tor Price, Governor Allan Shiv
ers, Senator Earle Clements, 
Senator Staurt Symington. Se
cretary of the Navy Robert B. 
Anderson, Senator Tom Connal- 
ly, and members of the Texas 
I^legation and their guests. 
Congressman Paul J. Kilday, 
Chairman of the Texas Dele
gation presided.

Governor Shivers said that he 
had “called upon Lyndon John
son many times, both in an of
ficial capacity and as a friend, 
and he always came through.” 
At the conclusion of his re
marks, Governor Shivers turn
ed to Senator Johnson and said 
"Lyndon, I want you to know

TIRED OF COOKING____
AND BAKING____

Then get your pies, cakes, bread 
and decorated specialties

At HENRY’S Pastry Shop 
Extra good Orange Chiffon Cakes, too

Henry’s Pastry Shop
ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE

Please place your orders one day in advance for 
special occasions. Don’t  forget we close on Sundays

FOLLOW THE FASHION...
'̂ Sudtek tor £m -co!X'

Coo^i/ta^

iiinimiinQ ® ( 5 ) 0 C S )  Q  (ĵ omnECo Millions of women are 
cooking electrically. It’s 
today’s fashion. But there 
is more to it than that.

\

It costs little to use . . .  
compares well with other 
types of cooking. Its time
saving, food-saving qual
ities are a boon in these 
busy days.
• It’s the short-cut for 

perfect meals. It’s fast—cooks meals with such speed that theyre 
ready to serve before you know it.

You’ll be right in fashion —and in good 
9)Cnpany—when you switch to low-cost elec
tric oookuig. See yoiuf

Burkburnett Municipal Light Plant
f U C T R i c i T Y - T O O A Y  S BIGGEST BARGAI N

the Senate. He said that “I have 
worked with many officials but 
I have never worked with any
one who cooperated more with 
me than has Senator Johnson.”

Mr. Rayburn said that look
ing back on his many years in 
Congress he had never known 
another man who had “gone so 
far in so short a time” in pub
lic service. He said that “All 
Texans are mighty proud of 
him.”

On behalf of the Delegation, 
Chairman Kilday presented Sen 
ator Johnson with an engrav
ed plaque bearing the signature 
of every Member of the Dele
gation. The text of the plaque:
“TO LYNDON B. JOHNSON” 

D e m o c r a tic Leader United 
States Senate
A Progressive and Practical 
Public Servant 
A legislator of Vision and 
Judgement
A Faithful Texan and Loyal 
Friend

We, the Texas Delegation of 
the 83rd Congress proudly sa
lute you as one who has attain
ed the heights of Senate leader
ship through brilliant and pa
triotic service at an age youn
ger than any other man in his
tory. You have brought honor 
to our State, our Nation, and 
our people.”

o
Butch Beck Honored 
With Birthday Party

Butch Beck, son of Mrs. 
Lucille Hurst, celebrated his 
sixth birthday on February 11 
by having a nice birthday party. 
Many games were played, gifts 
were opened, and refreshments 
were served. This party was giv 
en by his mother, and Agnes 
and Grandmother, Mrs. M. A. 
Jennings.

Those present were Sheron 
Provence, Tony Musgrave, Alice 
Tate, Linda Walter. Kay and 
Joy Stubblefield. Jerry Bovs- 
tum, Jackie, Dot, Sonnie, Doyle, 
Jimmie and Paul Hurst, Carl- 
yne Bell, Marcha Barry, Donna 
Bird, Sharon Cook, Mrs, Bruner 
Grandmother Boystun, Davie 
Rich, Joan Hurst and Juanita 
Doyle.

Methodist Qiurch
T. M. Jenson, Pastor

Church School every Sunday 
at 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship every Sun
day at 10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship Every Sun
day evening at 7 P. M.

Sermon topic Sunday Morn
ing “Is It Worth It?” Sunday 
evening “Buried Money.” 

o ■
Printing at its best. Call 52

A-Han-O Camp Fire 
Girls Have Meeting^

The A-Kah-O Campfire Gizin 
met with the following attend
ing: Gloria Hendon, LaFaye Mc
Donnell, Ann Long, Bertha 
Mullins, Lora Gene Lynshey, 
and Norma Reel.

’The girls made invitations tor 
the Dad and Daughter Box aap- 
per. Songs were sung and hon
ors were discussed.

Reporter, Norma Jean

CaU The Star, St, for

Byars FEED & SEED 
STORE

YOUR GENERAL FARM STORE

• •  COME TO SEE US FOR % %

WE NOW HAVE BABY CHICKS
Meal and Hulls Chicken Feeds 
Cake — Meal Garden Seeds 
Range Cubes Garden Supplies ■ 
Your Sherwin-Williams Paint Store

SEE HARWELL & CLEMENT

For FHA 4 1-4 Per Cent Loans
Or S'T’ Conventional Loans

HARWELL & CLEMENT
PH OSE  2 8 2j PH OS

REAL ESTATE \
Burkburnett, Texas ^

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY
OPTOMETRIST

EVES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
Repairs — Duplications — Adjustments 

OFFICE HOURS
9:34 A. M. to 5:44 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9:34 A  M. to 12:44 Noon Saturday 
Other Hours by Appointment

414 Avenue C Phone 112

How Safe kre

Accidents come w 11 h o ut 
warning. P r o  tect against 
their financial loss with a 
specially tailored insurance 
policy. Call us.

W. A. Roberts
Palace Theatre Bldg.

BURKBURNETT, TEX. 
— PHONES —

t

I

Is There Something

166 Office Res. 113

Authorized
G -M -C
T R U C K &

P O N T I A C
Car Sales and 

Service

Allis Chalmers
Implements

H. S. (Hooney)
Thaxton 
s u m  ttOr.

A. C. HOUSER
MECHANIC

Thaxton Bros. 
Motor Co.

t l4  Ave. B  • Phone 715

11 Missing from your budget?
I In making up your 1953 budget, don’t 
I forget to give SAVINGS a place 
I worthy of its importance. No other item 
I will mean so much to the future secur- 

ity and happiness of you and your fam
ily. Remember: the dollars that go into 

I your savings account is your smartest 
i dollars!

The
[First National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE  
CORPORATION

^  B U R K B U R N E T T . T E X A S■

.» I
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News From the
CONGRESS

mittcc
Louii Graham 
will begirt th>- 
th« «am<̂  dat<

During thia ŵ aaon of Can- 
fTMt, I expect to uM- this meaoi 
•f making wat-kly repr.rti t >
fou. tkiu giving a w«rfkiy aum 
mary of the happening^ in
Wa^ingV.n.

February 17 will mark the 
beginning of hearing* on the 
'‘Tidelandi” bill* in Congrea* 
Next Tuesday the Subcommittee 
of the Houae Judiciary Com- 

by Congrevjman 
of Pennilyvania 
hear.ng. ani on
ii Comm.ttee in

the fienste will al>.o >Urt to 
work on bill* deal.ng w.th the 
Tidelandr It my nopie that 
the*#- hearing m.11 be limited in 
their =-“op#- and a .11 not con
sume a lot of time b#-cau*e of
the faet that b<ith the Senate 
and Houjie Comm.ttee* have, in 
tune past, held extensive hear
ings and the fart concerning the 
Tideland.i are generally well- 
known to Members of Congreit. 
ExV-nsive rep<,rt» have been 
filled on these hcar.ng. which 
are available It f»*-m* to me 
that long-drawn out hearings in 
which 11 hundred or two hun
dred w.tnes-.e, would bi- allow
ed to app«‘ar and testify would 
make no real contribute at this 
lime, but would only .»»rve to 
further delay Congress.onal ac
tion As I an. 'UP- v-.u know, 
the Tideland. que.stior, hai been 
before the Congres. a number .of 
times Within  the la-t six or

seven years On July 22, 1M6, 
the S i^ tc  passed a so-called 
Tidelandi bill by a vote of 44 to 
24, and on July 27 of that year, 
the House indicated its approv
al of T delands, voting 188 to 
87 in favor of the Sutes. On 
July 30. 1051. the House again 
passed a bill favorable to State 
ownership of the Tidelands by 
a vote of 286 to IM and the 
Senate passed a similar bill on 
April 2, 1953, by a State owner- 
ihip of the tidelands by a vote 
of 247 to 89 Therefore, in view' 
of the fact that this matter has 
often w-en considered by the 
Conress and extensive hearings 
have been held in years past, it 
IS ii.y hope that the Committees 
considering the Tidelands ques
tion will see that no great deal 
of time IS consumed in hearings 
and that this legislation is re- 
p<»rted favorably out of Com
mittee so that the Congress can 
act on It at an early date. 

-------------o -------------

Now You Can Lick 
Athlete's Foot With 
Keratolytic Action

IT-4-L. a keratolytic fungicide, 
SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out- I er skin, exposes buried fugi 

! and kills on contact. Leaves 
I skin like baby's. In just ONE 
' HOUR, If not pleased, your 40c 
I back at any drug store now at 

COR.NER DRUG

Randlett Dance 
Club Host At 
Valentine Party

Mrs. B. \V. Guymon 
Hostess to' P-T A 
Study Group Feb. 10

Ruby Wheat GA’s 
Held Meeting Feb. 16

Burirtmrnett. W lci.ii '
'1 Circle

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

Mother Made Happy 
On V'alentine’s Day

On<* mother wa-i made very 
hnppy here on Valentine'.? Day. 
She was Mrs John Brookman, 
who received a 93 piece set of 
China from her son, John Allen 
fp»m Japan for her valentine. 
It IS very beautiful and Mrs 
Brocikman was indeed very 
happy to receive it.

John Allen is leaving Japan 
and enroute home, due to ar
rive here on Febraury 26 This 
wa, hii second trip overseas 
and he u  completing 18 months 
service there with the U. S. 
Navy.

A Church of The Lutheran 
Hour

CLARA. TEXAS 
F. W. Behrmann, Pastor 

Saturday, 9:15. a. m. Religious 
Instruction

Sunday, 10.00 A. M . Sunday 
School and Bible Class

10 45 A M., Divine Worship 
9:30 P M . Lutheran Hour 

over KTRN. WichiU Falls.
Wednesday. 7:30 p m.. M.d- 

week Lenton Service 
You are always welcome ts 

worship with us

Grace Lutheran 
Church

The Randlett Circle R square 
Dance Club played host at a 
Valentine Dance at the Ameri- 

‘ can Legion Hall in Burkburnett 
Wednesday, February- 11. Mr. 
Art Ashline called the entire 
dance. Hosts couples for the 
evening were Mr and Mrs Jim 
Maag of Burbumett, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Allen Eastman, Mr 
and Mrs J. D. Taylor and Mr. 
and Mr.s John Martin, Jr. all 
of Randlett

Guest clubs represented other! 
than Randlett were Ready Killo 
watt club from Lawton, Hook 
and Whirk club from Lawton; 
American Legion Club from 
Burkburnett; Circle G Club' 
from Grandfield, Temple, Okla-| 
homa Square Dance Club; and 
the Waurika Square Dance club. <

Mr LesLe Kauer, Burkbur-! 
nett presented a group of. 
youngsters in a square dance 
exhibit.on during the intermis
sion.

Rerfeshmenis of home made 
cookies, coffee, and pop werej 
served to K#me 125 guests.

The first of a series of meet- 1  
mgs for the basic study in 
child psychology as offered by | 
the PTA, was held Tuesday. i 
February 10th in the home of 
Mrs. B. W. Guymon with 7.
ladies present. |

A covered dish lucheon was,
served at noon. {

Mrs Vernon Duke presented 
the topic. “Parents Attitude 
and Child's Behavior.” A very 
interesting round table discus
sion followed The advantages 
and disadvantages of TV and  ̂
Radio were also discussed.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Williamson at 117 Smith 
St., at 9:30 a. m. in February 
19th for a two hour study. If 
there are others interested in 
this course, you may take ad
vantage of it by railing Mrs 
Hawkins, phone '742-W.

The children will be taken 
care of for a small fee. 

------------- --------------

the «ecretarv, '^dav 
It w « .ns aered b>

ot'JhI"”' liu <1Of the progr-j.T.
>̂’e were tnen s<r

ments and were -

The Ruby Wheat GA's met la 
their regular meeting place on 
February 16, 1953 at tlie First 
Baptist church at 4:00.

Janelle Sanders called thi 
meeting to order. We sang our 
GA sang and Gale Sanders led lives—their vwn’ j j ^  * 
in prayer. Dee Ann Welborn, bands.

 ̂ A lot of w.\<et

Woman's best asset is man s 
imagination.

Third Street and Avc. E 
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
J H KOLLMEYER, Pastor

ii IF YOU'RE IN A HURRY- - -
—atop hr*rt* for anything from a taisty .sandwich to ;; 
a criolinK drink. Drive off feeling cooler and com- ;; 
pletoly refreshed.

Tom’s Coffee Shop
MR. AND MRS. TOM PIERCE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
5:30 to H:H0 f \  M. — Including Sundayn

Saturday, 10 00 A M Satur 
day School.

Sunday, 10 00 A M , Sunday 
School and Bible Class for all 
age levels.

Sunday, 11:00 A M , Morning 
Service. i

Monday, 7:00 P. M cateche
tical instructions. I

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.. Lectures’ 
on the Fundamentals of thel 
Christian Religion

Wednesday. 7:00 P. M., Len
ten service topic: “Thy Will Be 
Done.”

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M , Sun
day School Teachers' meeting.

A cordial welcome is extended  ̂
to all to come and worship- 
with us

0

The man at the top is usual
ly someone who has been go
ing to the bottom of things.

I .' 5«« It now!

YOU FULLY COVfRFD?'

on
Half Covered?
Don't be caught short 
YOUR Fire Insurance by 
having only half enough to 
cover replacement costs. Not 
only your house, but the fur
niture, clothes and jewelry 
should be fully insured. Call 
us today for a FREE Insur
ance Surrey.

Wampler Insurance Agency
“Security and Service’’

PHOSE 628 H i  East 3rd St,

For Bright Table Settingg

F R A N K O M A  POTTERY
Created for your enjoyment from Oklahoma 
in colors you can mix and match to suit yov 
decor. Prairie green, desert gold, onyx. Redbud, ini 
sorghum brown. Choose from open .stock.

Cup and Saucer $1.20 Plate tlM
Dessert .60 Platter. 13" iM
Cream and Sugar • Free Form I'ose IM

Each lAO Pansy Log iM
Crescent Hoicl Bean Baker
Sican Howl IJO 1 2 Quart iM

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIG
208 East 3rd Street PHOSE :h

you owe it to your family to
The wonderfully r»ew and different —

n iiG Ik  lA IR t
It's a Food Freezer and 

Refrigerator combined

vtvutwo

-----'

'  ...

And you get 
•II these exclusivt 

fiaturts tool

s a fe ty -te s t
the worldV first safety-first car!

On*-pi«e« 
porcalo in  f»od 
com portm ant

Quickuba l<a Troys

Bin-siio, o ll-porc^  
lain Hydrolort

Famout Molor- 
Mitar mochonitm  

-—Ifh S-Yaor Prota<- 
lion Plan

For your family, you want the safest car you can 
buy —the Kaiser!

Kaiser is so far ahead in safety—as it certainly 
IS in luxury and style—that it may be years before 
other cars catch up.

Only by testing Kaiser’s revolutionary new 
•sfety engineering advances can you know how 
safe a car can now be. So for your own peace of 
mind, come in and safety-test this Kaiser today!

Test Kaiser's “ Control Tower" visibility>'
Through the largest glass area in any sedan. Both front 
fenders easily visible — plus the road ahead as close 
as 10 feet. No “blind spots!"

Test Kaiser's ''Full-Control'' steering I 
With your fingertips' Feci the direct action of 
K r̂ser s p##sitivc f ull ( onirol Steering!

Aluminum thalvat 
then cannot rust

Now Food-Safoty 
IndUoter

$44.7b Dowd
Model IK-106 ^

Cosh Price ^ 4 4 8 .7 S
t the 2 other Cycla-maHc Frigidairt-ond  the new De 
Moater and Standard modah, prkad from '  y g

•e e u tltu l, ta y m o n e  
Laaw y Stytlni^

'•aroea tpeca ae

’5 3  K a is e r
Test Kaiser's “ World's Safest Front Seat!"
Note the fully padded instrument panel, the 
mounted windshield. Safety features commends 
by “Parents’ Magazine," exclusive with Kaiser. Coo* 
in and test them todavl

your safest buy today see your Kaiser*Frazer dealer

Garland Furniture Company i CASEY LO G A N  K“F M OTOR Co-
PHONE lO l BURKBURNETT, TEXAS  » 8 t t  Avenue D Burkburnttti
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Cham-Hagstrom United In Marriage

I

/

local Church of Christ 
I the setting for the 
of Marv Joy Gresham

nplete Service For

;RY BRefrigeration
,4/r Conditioning

Sell and Install, Also 
Repair Any Make 

I aII Work Guaranteed

Ih 0  L L E Y I 
Numbing & Elec.

PHOSF 1181  
CAST THIRD STREET

to S-Sgt Clifford Hagstrom on 
Friday, January 30, at 8 p. m.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Bro. BUI Guymon 
minister of the church.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with large baskets 
of Picardy Gladioli and greenery 
flanked with candelabra in the 
background.

Mis.s Jean Bradley of Burk- 
burnett acted as bridesmaid, 
while the groom was attended 
by S-Sgt. Eddie Nichols of 
Sheppand Air Force Base.

The ushers for the occasion 
were Jimmy and Jerry O’Marv 
of Wichita Falls, cousins of the 
bride.

While the candles were be
ing lighted by Ronald Gresham, 
brother of the bride, and Char
les Palmer, also cousin of the

bride, Mrs. Martha Guymon 
sang, “I Love You Truly” and 
"Because.”

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Clark 
Gresham, was attired in a rose 
lace dress over taffeta. It was of 
ballerina length with scallop 
trim at the neck, the long 
sleeves, and bottom of the skirt. 
She wore a pink length veil 
draped from her small hat, 
which was also rose in color. 
Her corsage was a white orchid.

Miss Bradley wore a street 
dress of navy blue with grey 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow rosebuds.

Master Bill Byars of Burk- 
burnett acted as ring bearer 
carrying the rings on a white 
satin pillow.

Little Miss Linda Dc Long of 
Muskegon Michigan, cousin of 
the groom, preceded the bride 
as flower girl. Her dress was of 
yellow taffeta and she carried 
a nosegay of orchid carnations.

Also present for the ceremony 
were Mr and Mrs John Hag- 
strom, parents of the groom, 
and Ann De Long, aunt of the 
groom, from Muskegon, Michi
gan

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Town 
Hall. Mrs. Phylis Brown pre
sided at the bride’s book, while 
Mrs. Dorothy Robertson and 
Mrs. Helen Reasoner served the 
wedding cake and punch to the 
guests.

For going-away, the bride 
was dressed in a wine suit with 
black accessories.

The young couple are now at 
home at 418 W. ’Third St. in 
Burkburnett.

Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co. 
Enjoys Growth

Mr. and Mrs. Fewin 
Moving to Fairfax

[ATTENTION: Military Personnel
l> welcome your automobile insurance business

of^elLOetneni

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fewin, 
who have been local residents 
for many years, are moving 
Thursday to Fairfax, Okla. Mr 
Fewin is being transferred there 
by the Skelly Oil Co,, where he 
is Superintendent. He also ser
ved that position with the com
pany while here in Burkburnett.

The Fewins will be missed by 
their many friends here and the 
community’s best wishes for lots 
of luck and happiness in their 
new home, goes with them.

Ptione 282 Burkburnett, Texas

His wife said he hadn’t any 
business kissing any woman but 
her, and he agreed. However, he 
said he felt there was a lot of 
difference between business and 
pleasure.

LI rouR KITE
AFELY A N V RIGHT

BOYSI GIRLSI 
fOUOW RCDDY'S RULES fOR
safe kite flying ... and here’s a 

message to parents:
• Don t fly kites near electric lines.
• Don’t use wire or metallic kite string
• I^n’t use wire or metal in the • 

kite frame.
• Don’t fly kites in the rain.
• Don t attempt to remove kites 

entangled in electric wires.

For lafaty’i  sake, ask your kite 

flyer’s to fly their kites AVi’AY  

from all w ires-and ask them 

not to try to dislodge kites that 

do become entangled in wires.

ANYO NE who sees a kite in 

our lines should promptly call 

our office. Linemen will remove 

the kite •  undamaged, if  st ail 

possible.

Ls^s t l  coopsrtts in making kite flying SAFE 
this spring!

T lE A f  J l i c v a u  SIR V IC I COMPANY

Local Boys Training 
At Ft. Hood, Texas

Word has been received in 
the Star office that two local 
boys have reached Ft. Hood, 
Tex. where they will be assign

ed to Combat Command ”B” of 
the famed First Armored Div
ision for basic training. They 
are Pvt. Earnest G. Mize, son 
of Mrs. Gus Lawson, and Pvt. 
Archie Lee Elliott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Elliot, both of 
Burkburnett.

Famed as a combat diviaion 
in World War II, the F in t  
Aramared Division was react!* 
vated in 1931 under General 
Bruce C. Clark and is at pre
sent undergoing combat train
ing at Fort Hood, Texas.

Mr. Roy T. Magers, local re
presentative of the Gi-eat South
ern Life Insurance Company, 
announces his company last 
year enjoyed the greatest grow
th since its organization in 1909. 
Domiciled in Hou.ston, Texas 
the company recently occupied 
its new surburban home office, 
located 60,000 square feet of of
fice space. Completely air-con-' 
ditioned, it is designed a n J . 
equipped for the most efficient 
handling of the flow of work; 
incident to life insurance home 
home operations.

According to information just 
received from President L. S. | 
Adams, the company achieved \ 
gains in all departments. Ad
mitted assets at December 31, 
1952, totalled $136,196,765, an 
increase of $11,886,300 for the 
year. During 1952, new policies 
numbering 16,983 for a total 
new life insurance of $72,564,143 
were written by the 298 career 
life underwriters who repre
sent the company in the field. 
Well over 231,000 provident 
men and women now own 
Great S o u t h  ern protection 
amounting to $592,080,462.

This protection became a con
soling reality for 3,992 indivi
duals last year. Of these, 1,162 
beneficiaries of deceased policy
owners received $3,797,643 i.n 
death benefits, while 2,830 liv
ing assureds received $2,571,862 
in matured endowment, annuit
ies and accumulated cash values 
During the last 43 years, the 
Great Southern thus disbursed 
$122,155,232.

In still another field the great 
Southern provides funds which 
contribute directly to the pro
gress and prosperity of the 
great southwest. During 1952. 
the company loaned $18,465,484 
for the improvement of farm 
and ranch properties and the 
construction of urb-n homes 
and business buildings. All told 
the Great Southern has $80,909,- 
238 invested in the financial, 
commercial and cultural devel
opment of the area which it 
serves.

Again (or "53...
Its Americas lowest-priced

TwO-»OW COiOO Htbs (
IqwiRwiMW. ecteseenea triai

Do right and you’ll fear no 
man; don’t write and you’ll fear 
no woman.

Ford, makrr of more V-8*.s than all other maker^ romhined («r#»r 
13,000.000 since '3J), alone in its field ofler> a . . . juM

one of t l ")^orlh  More" features!

FortTi V-8 i# tlif type of enjzin.* more and more 
car makrrA art* svtinging to, yrt it*« Amcrira'a 
loHPMt-prirrtl V-8. Ford’s tlir only car in the Ion- 
price held that olTer. you this uorth more V-8 
[tower. \nd with Ford’s higli-c<tmprei«i>ion 110-h.p. 
V-8 you save on every gallon, thanks to Ford'a 
Automatic Power Pilot.

r.o.A.p.S S I i D H D

Ford advancea inelude a trend-setting Oeatmark 
Body . . .  a curved one-piece windahield and car
wide rear window : : : eaaier working tuapended 
foot pedala; : :  oonewiant Center-Fill Fu 
and more reaponfitf tpehua and shock abaoAi
to fire  jon  a nei^ Und of rida.

H m  fl««r Btandard of the Amerleea RoMil

Tom Britton Motors
Corner Avenue D and Main Phone 3S2

FORTY-FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

G r e a t  S o u t h e r n
.i j 'f e  In surance  C om pany

Oar <ww Homr Ofea, 
oetmf itJ  darirng 19S2.

4310 Duolavy Sc Houston 6, Texas

stahmint or condition

ASSETS OICIMMR $1.

M«skiael •«<* . S.SJt,
UAMUnCS AND SUkPlUS

PwMk UtllHyIk utiitiy ...........
TOTAI aOMO MOttMMOS . .

fratarra* »««l 'a AM Mnvi
•nS toikti ff»esr*k»

TOTAI ntST .......•BAiMTATi ...........................

.......

aSAl BTATI lOANt 
RmI !»*«••
laaaa H ............falky ...................... .......
Cash h* .................... ;■■■ ta........
«>- •"’* • • • ......Cauras at Callaettaa

/Uso.̂ 1 •"

1S09 GStAT SOUTHESN w  
p«*c» policy benefit* totoMmg 
$122 1 55 232

Today more then 231 000

,a<ari.T
rliKtaatiaos 1"  M arsai »•<«

TOTAI A$$IT*.

r .lK y a w ij^ ^  'a t  S3 000.000: unassiaaad

‘.rX  TsVooo o~ — •
«,Tr..alS3,»S*.»W....................

SOUTMIRN protection atnount 
• ng to SS92 080 462

TOTAI llAilllTia.

ii.tse.so>
SIM,iM,res

•  One of the great and worthy asibidons of huinao endeavor b the building of finandal 
independence for ourselves, our families and our kjved ones. Life insurance, more than any 
o»h« finaocul device, u dedicated to helping the individual achieve thb security to the limits 
•f hb personal ability.

As part of the great institution of life iasunnee, we of the Great Southern make this 
leport of our stewardship so the tho^nds of men and women who have enctusted us with 
the surety of their financial independence will be appraised of the strength, security and pro
gress! veness of the Company, and its stature. In submitting this statement, we gratefully 
•cknowledge that the privilege of serving a great people in a grew seccioo of our nation has 
made poatiblc the gains achieved duriqg 1P3Z

REPRESENTED IN BURKBURNETT
by

RO Y T. M AGERS
313 Hayworth Telephone 255
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Friberg-Cooper 
Gtshion News

BiRS. i t  C. MOSER

nUBERG COOPER CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. WaKlen, Pastor 
W. M. Morton, S. S. Supt 

Sunday School, 10.00 A. M. 
Church, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.

MYF, 6:30 P. M 
Mid-week service, 7:30 P. M. 
The public is cordially invit

ed to attend.

Rev. W. L. Cooper preached 
the 11:00 A. M. service Sunday 
a t the Friberg Cooper church

due to the illness of Rev C. A. 
Warden. Rev. Cook spoke on 
Dedication.

Among the visitors for church 
were Sgt. and Mrs. Hart. Mrs. 
Hart was a member of the First 
church that Rev. C. A. Warden 
pastored. The church was lo
cated at Bulluck, near Ranger, 
Texas.

Next Sunday night the con
gregation will observe World

of worship, the response read- tions. 
ing will d irec t^  by Mrs.
Doyle. A special song, “I’ve A 
Story to Tell The Nation." will 
be sung by a quartet, after 
which Rev. C. A. Warden will 
deliver the message.

Mrs. Ralph Swinford was hos
tess to the Thornberry WMU 
on Thursday. Mrs. Malcom 
Hunter, Mission Chairman, had 
charge of the program.

Day of Prayer with Mrs. W. L. 
the W. S. C. S. will be in charge
of the program.

Since worship service is call
ed by beating drums in Africa 
and special emphasis are placed 
on Africa in the Program of 
World Day, this service will be 
called to worship also by the 
beating of drums. After the call

District Banquet
The members of MYF will 

attend a district banquet held 
at the Floral Heights Methodist 
church on Friday night to ob
serve “World Day of Prayer.’’

Hawaiian Guitar Instructions
Taught By The

Mother Organization of Hauraiian Music

The W, S. C. S. of the church 
will sponsor a chicken noodle 
supper on Thursday February 
19th at the church. Chicken 
with home made noodles, cole 
slaw, cream fluffed potatoes, 
and home made pie and coffee 
will be served from 5 til 7 p. m. 
The public is invited to attend.

Join Your Neighborhood Orchestra 
.Veif Spring Classes .Voir Being Started  

INSTRU.MENTS SUPPLIED FREE

Students From 7 Years Old and Up Started Now Will 
Be Ready for Our Next Recitad and Broadcast 

Taught the Hawaiian \l'ay — The Honolulu Way 
Call in Person, Write or Phone for Complete Information 

We Carry a Complete Line of AU 
Hawaiian Popular Sheet Music

Honolulu Conservatory of Music
World's Largest .Yssociated Hawaiian Guitar Studio 

Teachers of
Hasraiian, Spanish, Tenor Guitars, Uke and Bass Viol

MYF
’The M Y F  of the Friberg- 

Cooper church met for their 
regular Sunday night meeting 
in the annex of the church with 
Bill Kolter as program chair
man. Miss Peggy Lamb. Miss 
Peggy Turner, Frank Morton 
and Mary Jtnne, as pro
gram leaders. Arrangements 
were also made for the benefit 
chop-suey supper to be held 
March 10 at the church from 5 
to 7 p. m. Price will be 75c and 
35c. The menu will consist of 
Chop-suey, Chow Mein, Butter 
green peas, desert, and drink.

The public is invited to at
tend. Mrs. C. A. W’arden is the 
MYF sponsor.

Surprise Party
Friends and relatives of Mrs. 

Lee Cooper surprised Mrs. Coo
per with a covered dish dinner 
on Tuesday night at her home. 
A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Cooper. Those attending the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. J- 
W. Huffines, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Gill, Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Cooper, and Mrs. Joe Stacy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I^e 
Cooper. Mrs. Arthur Ramming 
and Stephen and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Dl Kennedy were unable to 
be present but sent gifts.

M r and Mrs. H. O. Minick of 
Portalesu Nev.- Mexico visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
Huffines. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cooper. Mrs. Minick is a sister 
to the Coopers.

Holley Plumbing and Electric
310 East 3rd St. Phone 1181

Wichita Falls Main Office: Phone 7-22S3

Cooper Club
The Cooper Home Demon

stration Club will meet Monday 
February 23rd in the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Bryant with Miss 
Cathryn Sands, Home Demon
stration Agent giving a demon
stration on “Advance Dress 
Making.”

Roll call will be answered by 
each member relating “A Tall 
Tale of Wichita County."

Mrs. G. O. Baley will give the 
T. H. D. A., 4-H Recommenda-

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Warden 
Mrs. Jenne were dinner guests 
at the home of the W. M. Mor
tons last Sunday.

CASHION CHURCH
Rev. E. F. Cheschire, Pastor 
Pruitt Mason. S. S. Supt. 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Church at 11 A. M. and 7:30 

P. M.
Training Union, 6:30 P. M. 
Wednesday night service at 

7:30 P. M.
The public is invited to at

tend.
------------- o

Mr. D. E. Beck returned home 
Monday from the Clinic hospi
tal in Wichita Falls. Last wee'ic 
Mr. Beck underwent surgery. 
His condition is reported good. 
All of Mr. Beck’s friends are 
glad to have him home again 
and improving so nicely.

if r. Motorola TV
Trade-in fiine

jK-.:

\ fon ra il roioia warn to CALGON, INC. 
NAOAN atmoMO, mrsauaoN ao, amNsnvANiA

J H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
These Policies Are Non-Cancelable

AND GUARAN-TEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

BIGGEST 
ALLO m m

ISSUED AGES 0 to 86 YEARS

\ 365 Days Coverage on Any Sickness or Accident
I Room Service Up To $15.00 Per Day
I $300.00 Surgery at Home, Office or Hospital

o n  y o u r  o l d  
s m a l l  S c r e e n  

S e t s

I Doctor Calls at home or hospital beginning first call

S m d o m
withAI/k

B E ^ E F IT ^ D O J ^ T  REDUCE AT AGE 65
Pays in full, regardless of workman’s compensation

or any other insurance
•Medicines, Anesthetics, X-Rays, Laboratory, Oxygen, 
Ambulance and Blood or Blood Plasma up to $100.00

All premiums you have paid returned to beneficiary at 
natural death, regardless of bow many times you have 
used the policy.

I
O. H. “Country” OWEN 

Phone 996 300 Avenue D
P. O. Box 137 Burkburnett, Texas

Kiog'tiic 31 inch cy. 
HsStImI Standout Pic- 
tur* Tub* Clcarect
pictur* inall tclaviaion
Twice th* picture de
tail Far more reatful 
tothaeye* No annoy
ing "liiie*”
Buil t - in L i f t t i m t  
Focut Permanently 
“•et" for razor-aharp 
pictur*

M ODil a iK 4W— Beautiful 
w alnu t finiah conaole with 
K ing-aize 21 inch c/.lnUrlcal 
tub* . M ahogany or limed 
• a k  ftniah, aligl.tly more

w a r r a t t f i i
___

$349.95
Vmip Ml One*

RIADT FOR UHPI AH Medal* hov* built-in UtlT-VHF i 
a*rl« lt, and  you enn buy any M ataralo TV with AH- 
C hannal UHF Supar Stroto-Tvitar built In or randy far 

I lotar OHk tunar Initollotlan.

Herring’s Radio and Television Service
North Berry Phone 359-J

Dixie Drive-In
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WE FEATURE

Dixie Dogs ” -  Dixie Freeze Cream
7 F  IT'S COFFEE— YOU’VE TRIED THE REST, 

NOW TRY THE BEST”

Open From 9 to 12 P, M.
SUNDAY, 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

COMPLETE LINE OF
Steaks, Sandwiches, Cold Drinks

Special Attention Given to 
School Children

Kenneth D. B ard in----Cole L. Carter
Proprietors

Burkburnett
NURSERY

PECANS, ROSES 
SHADE TREES 

EVERGREEN HEDGE 
Arriving Every Day

Call 494-W
406 M>*/ Third Street

LUCILLE’S BEAUTY ShJ
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVto

HAIR CUTTING A SPECtALTi '

Lucille Owen, Operator & Owm,
Phone 996 ‘ 300 Av«»,|

CLOSED ON MONDAYS

Hotpoint Refrigerator Spi
WAS NOW

EA6 -  Six Ft..... $219.95 $169.95
EAS-8 -Eight Ft. $269.95 $198.95
EB8-4 -  Eight Ft. $279.95 $215.95

Also Special Price on 10 Foot 
Two Door Super DeLuxe

Thaxton Bros.
Burkburnett, Texas Phone 715

Fit Fashion.to Your Budget 

during NATIONAL:! WEB
OUR FAMOUS

MILL-END SALE
Starts Friday Morning and Lasts One Week

Shop early . . . we do not guarantee Quantities to  last at these prices. 5kp| 
our store for many other items not mentioned in this ad.

C P

\
For 15 years we haven’t seen anything like this

36 INCH PRINTED PERCALES
Not 3 yds. for $1.00, Not 4 yds. for $1.00

But 5 YARDS.............. $ J
You’ll Sure Have to Hurry — We Have Only 600 Yds.

C ^ l ^ c ^ p ^ n ^ l a c t i c  Bags, IV2 lbs. 49c

G I L B R A E ^A GREAT NAM E IN  FABRICS 
ONLY A T  THE FAMOUS

Maple Leaf Everglaze Cotton T a f f e ta ...........
Tissue Shan, A sheer Shantung Finish Cotton
Pima Broadcloth, world’s finest C o tto n s .........
36 Inch PURE IRISH LINEN 
40 Inch PRINTED SHEER NYLON 
LYNFAST JUNIOR BUTCHER L IN E N ___

$ 1 .1 9  Vi 

$ 1 .1 9  Vi 

$ 1 .4 9  Vi 

$1.98'Vi 
$ 1 .4 9  V< 

. 69c V̂

McCall’s
Patterns

Sim ple]
Priidf^

Palterd

kbum

ub. .

GRl
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Xll

Prii^^
Patitf^

WASHIHCTON’S BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY
Gunn Bros, stfm p Day

1 Quarter buys More 
nitFIHE FOODSTOREl

DEFIANCE
Flour

2S lb  1 .98  I
NONE  10 lb  95c

BETfmr 5

G«ree!-See what a 
buys at our Hoh- 

SALE! Why — 
► super vftlucs are bi^ 
ph to make that image 

r^'ashington on your 
Iters grin with glee. And 
J’s the truth — because 
fig big money at United 
L  Market this week- 
I! And it’s values like 
e that have made our 
ket first for quality . . 

p for ceonomy . . first in 
fhearts of thrifty .shop- 
b. So buy your holiday 
I needs here and see 
easy it is to chop down 
bills to budget size.

lite, Yellow or 
Chocolate

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

No. 2 Can Sturgeon Bay

Cherries
CIG A REH ES

CARTON

3 23c
G m .......

Duncan-Hines

ATEW l o w  p r i c e

Cake Mix 39c
Lb. Jar Mr*. Wilke*’ Pure Strawberry

Celery
No. 2  CAN

CHIX-8TIX8
Southern Chicken Drensing 
With Gibblet Gravy

Serves 4

303 Can
House of George

frOMATOES
2 For

25c
No. 2V2 Can 

IGRIFFIN BLACKEYE

with bacon .... 25c

46 Oz. Can 
House of George

Tomato Juice

'h.

Waldorf, A Scott Tissue

fOllET T IS S U E
D  rolls

12 Oz. Can
t r a il e r

Whole Kernel

CORN
2 For

PRESERVES BAKE-RITE
5 9 c
303 Size Can 

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL...... 25c
)*

FULL QUART 
SWEET

Pickles 49°
Monarch No. 1 Can

All Green Cut Speai*s

ASPARAGUS...... 29c
No. 303 Can ALLEN’S 
California Large Lima

BEANS
2 For ..

Dependable 303 Can

Green Beans
WITH

New Potatoes, 2 fo r .. 33c

3 Lb. 
Can

GOOD RED

Potatoes
,  50 Lb.
'' Sack For

Hollandale

Oleomargine
POUND ___

Short Quart Rich Nut
APPLE 
BUTTER ... 2 5

No. 2 Can
Sweet Potatoes 
In S y ru p ......

We Have New Shipment of

G la d io la
MEAL,

FLOUR and CAKE MIXES

Home Permanents
TONI REFILLS ^
PROM
OR L IL T ............

Tlirifty, Treats iii 
QUALITY

MEATS
Slide Bo*e Ckack Rtiit

WILSON’S ALL MEAT
WEINERS, P o u n d ...........
KUNERS No. 300 Can
KRAUT, 2 F o r ...............

DECKER’S NEW lOWANA

Tray Pack 
Pound ........BACON

49C
X7e

59-
WILSON’S CORN KING

BACON Sliced
Pound FRE8H

WRIGHT’S READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams
POUND

Lean Pork

C H O P S
Pound . . .

BEEF
S T E A K
Good Chuck 
Pound ..

Ground
B E E F
39c

BOLOGNA J
29®lb O N IT E  D%. .i M <■(
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Bridal Shower 
Given Feb. dth for 
Mrs. Gene Groves

A lovely bridal shower was

in honor of Mrs. Gene Q  , I  L 
. the former Ann Me-, ^ n a t O F  O l i n S O n
ll »%r% Iaa*t/ A t

Introduces Bill 
!0n Flood Control

Let Us Service 
Your Car While 

You Work

given 
Groves,
Donnell, on February 6th 
the Town Hall.

Names were secured for the 
bride's book by Mrs Lula 
Smith.

The honoree was presented a 
white carnation corsage by Mrs. 
Leo Henry. Mrs. Hennis. moth
er of the groom, and Mrs. Ber
tha Mathews also received a 
beautiful corsage.

Games were playtHi under 
i the direction of Mrs. Floy Hol- I ly The winners were Mrs. Le.o 

Henry and Mrs P D Vaught

Burkburnett 
Camp Fire Board 
Adds Members

Mrs. J. L. Chaffee 
Hostess To Current 
Liteature Club

Whether or not the Tideland 
will be returned to their right
ful owners, the States, is one 
of the most important issues 
facing this Congress To all 
Texans it will mean the return 
to our State the lands that are

r. . .u V. j  . rightfully ours and also favor-i Prizes were given to the bride. . u nable action bv Congress will be
a victory for those who believe 
that the rights of the state are 
just as sacred as those of the

I Miss LaFaye McDonnell sang a 
I song, which completed the pro- 
I gram.

Ref.x>shments were se rv ^  , c^^.e^ment, I expected
from a tn^utifully deco a t^ L  ^
table covered with a lace table*. ^. . 1. Tn. • to see that this question is lav-cloth. The centerpiece was of __ , . j  . __  I
cut flowers.

CMA$$« lUlffJiTlOt

ably settled at the earliest pos-
Residing at the refreshments}wi f •» t So icir Ciurtri  ̂ tinstablv were Mrs Leo Henry,' during this session,'

."L'"'OS* * ‘ " > 0  of Congress!Charlotte Looney and Harnet,..^,• has been spent in getting or- 1
ganized. There was very little |

MOTOR TUNIrtM

l>am
Many lovely gifts were re 

ceived by the bride, then pic 
tures were taken.

Hostesses for the affair were

The Burkburnett d i s t rict 
council of Camp Fire Girls an
nounced appointment of 14 new 
members to the board of direc
tors Monday afternoon.

Officers elected for the com
ing year were A. G. Walpole, 
chairman of the board; W. T. 
Mrs. Beryl Teague, .secretary; 
Mrs. Glen Lynskey. extension 
chairman; Mrs. Don M 1 1 Is, 
camping chairman.

Other directors selected were 
Mrs. Tom Britton chairman of 
the committee on awards; Lewis 
Brocker, community service; 
Mrs. Tom Holman, adult mem
bership, Walter Red, nomi
nating chairman; Howard Clem- 
ments, finance chairman; Fran
cis Felty, public relations; Mrs. 
R. C. Mcllheran Jr., social 
chairman and Mrs. H a r r v 
Elliott, leaders association re
presentative

that could be done until after 
the inauguration and since that 
time, everyone has been bus>

Oil rHAfiGl

1 1 , getting their Committees organ-; 
Mrs. L.^. Henry. Mrs. L“l^ ,*ed  Ind getting working ma-'
z,mith Charlotte ^ n e y ,  «ar- c^inerv set up so that Congress 
net Lam Eleta Waller. Oleta ^  legislative
Naught. Mrs. Nernon. Joshiel

\U l

l E A V E  Y O U R  C A R  I N
T H E  M O R N I N G ........................

P K K  IT  U P  O N  T H E  
W A Y  H O M E  A T  N I G H T

matters. The only legislationNernon. M.'s. Buddy Fowler,. . , , _.... .  ^  . C-. . 1  «« t -.. that has been acted on by Con-Mrs. Connit Stegall. Mrs Lee!___  .i.;. ____ i  ......
Johnson. Opal Mathews. Betty«  .u ’ V , the continuation of the power ofMathews. Norma ^^wles. Syl-, re-organize tho
via M>vrs. Nada Bolem of the gov-
Goins. Billie Littlefair, Jo Lund-. . , , , ,  ernment. However, the work ofberg, DapheneMilU Pat Billen j Committees should be in 
Pat McAfee. Opal Wallace and^^^jj
L ilia  T u rp in . | w eek ., an d  sh o rtly

thereafter, I know that we will

f
for

Casey Logan
-F MOTORS

You c.n 't expect $1 an hourl^^ j j  ,
r your working time if you . * *.a have been acted upon favorably

s^ n d  your leisure hours like Committees and will re-
they were worth a dime a doz
en.

S12 A c€. C

i Isn't It peculiar that no mat- 
I ter how busy we are we always

Phont H i in good repair?.

------- SEE ME F O R ---------

INCOME TAX WORK
GOVERSM EST A SD  STATE WORK

JACK GRL’BBS, Phone 107

W A T C H
r e p a i r i n g

FARMERS UNION INSURANCES
Bill McLean Lavada Lovell

PHOSE S 9 i  
Burkburnett, Texas

PHOSE 2201 
Iowa Park, Texas

A Capital Stock Company — Son Assessable 
ALL PO L IC IES FULLY PA R T IC IPA TIN G

Owned by Farmers —  For Farmers”

quire Congressional action. It 
IS everybody’s hope here that 
Congress can get down to work 
at an early date so that it can 
adjourn, or at least recess by 
mid July.

If there are any specific mat
ters that you would like for me 
to discuss in these reports, or 
if there is any particular infor
mation you would like to have 
me give in them. I would ap
preciate hearing from you.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
has introduced a bill which 
prevention programs in small, 
would authorize direct local- 
Federal cooperation on flood 
prevention program in small 
upstream watershed areas 

The measure is sponsored in 
the House of Representatives by 

I Representative W. R Poage. An 
I identical bill passed the House 
during the last Congress but 

i failed of passage in the Senate, 
j Under the terms of the bill, 
' t h e  Agriculture Department 
! would be authorized to assist 
i local agencies in land treament 
and flood prevention programs 

i in watersheds not exceeding 
! 250,000 acres in area. The local 
I agencies must take the iniative 
I in proposing programs

Once the Secretary of Agri
culture has approved a program 
It will be submitted to approp
riate Committees of Congress. 

I If they do not disaprove with
in 60 days — or if they grant 
affirmative approval — actual 
work can get under way as soon 
as funds are available.

:i—! The text of Senator Johnson’s 
statement in the Senate 
Mr. President:

Wheat Growers
IF CUT WORMS ARE DAMAGING

YOUR WHEAT, WE DO

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

By Airplane or by Ground Spraying.

We have ample supply of 25

Emulifiable DDT Concentrate

Dudley Feed
and Prodnea

; Among the most pressing of 
the problems that face our peo
ple is that of controlling the 
water resource of our country.

In Texas — as in so many 
other states — water is all to 
frequently a feast or famine 
proposition. In times of flood,

, water falls upon our land by 
’ the ton, washing away precious 
' topsoil and smashing property 
and equipment. In times of 
drouth, we turn to our reser
voirs only to find that they are 

i too few and depleted to rapidly
Both national and local gov

ernments have taken important 
steps to meet this problem in 
the past two decades. Huge 
works have been authorized con 
structed. But there is an impor
tant gap in the programs thus 
far set under way.

At present, there is no autho
rity for direct local-Federal co- 

' operation on flood-prevention 
programs in small, upstream 
watershed areas.

I am today introducing legis
lation which is designed to close 
that gap. It is similar to legis
lation sponsored in the House 

I of Representatives by my good 
friend, the Honorable W. R. 
Poage. It is the same bill which 
was approved by the House of 
Representatives during the last 
Congress.

i The Senate was unable to 
consider this measure last year. 
But it is my earnest hope that 

' we can get an early start in 
this Congress and bring it to 
the floor for action.

Mr. President, I submit this 
bill for appropriate reference.

409 East 3rd St. Phone 81
He who said that drinking 

whiskey is bad must have tried 
some of the recent stuff.

CLASSIFIEDS Oci Bcmlts

FINE QUALITY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Authorized Bulova. Elgin, 

Gruen and Hamilton Dealer

Jewelry — Watch Bands 
DIAMOSDS

Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK 
JEWELRY

209 E. Main B u rk b u rn e t t

Valentine motiff was featured 
during the regular meeting of 
the Current Literature Club in 
the lovely home of Mrs. J. L.  ̂
Caffee 303 Ellis, Thursday, Feb-; 
ruary 12th. j

Mr.s. W B. Short and Mrs.' 
Blake Browning were welcom-j 
cd as new members of the club 
and Mrs. F. L. Shannon of New 
York was greeted as special 
guest

Mrs. C M Archer presented 
the program on ".Nutobiography 
what Women Write about them
selves." Mrs Archer gave the 
.Autobiography of Edna Fcrbcr, 
Mrs A H Lohoefener gave the 
Monoligist writes—‘’Dithers ana 
Jitters" and review "Soap Be
hind the Ears," by Cornelia 
Otis Skinner.

Mrs. C R Chambers, presi
dent. presided over the business
session.

Mrs. Francis Kauer gave the 
Club Counselor Report. Mrs. 
Fred Hunt and Mrs. Francis 
Kauer reported on the Conser
vation and Education Depart
ments.

RoU call was answered by 
Mrs. C. M Archer, Mrs. C. W

Boyd, Mrs. John Brookman, Mrs 
J. L. Chaffee, Mrs. C. R. Cham
bers, Mrs. W. W. Chambers, 
Mrs. O. L. Clark, Mrs. Fred 
Hunt, Mrs. F. G. Jeffers. Mrs. 
Francis Kauer, Mrs. A. H. Lo
hoefener, Mrs. Roy T. Magers, 
Mrs. F. M. Murtry, Mrs. J. B. 
Riley.

The club adjourned with the

reading of the n. l 
by M rs J. B 
w ith  M rs w  
M r s . John Brookm

The hostess servM 
V alent^plaie to '

Oar modern^iTT' 
k i l l -  and cook

INCREASE
Egg and Poultry PROFITS

Follow tho provod, 
3-stop PAYMASTER 
CHICK PLAN ►

1 Buy Good Chicks
2  Practice Good Mane
3  Use Poymaster Chkk*l

Paymaster Chick Starter attd Grouer Feeds u, 
scientifically  form ulated to promote fast 
disease resistance, feed utilization and egg.laym|
ab ility . Feed Paymaster for profit.

"P o y m o sto r C h ick  Plon" 
Foldor of wook-by-week feed
ing ond management tips to 
help you increase your profit.

BetterCough Relief
_ •__  kmloaWhen new drugs or old fail to help 
your cou(h ix  cbc8t coM don't dclny. 
CreomuUioa conuins only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes into the brooebial system to aid 
nature soothe end heal raw, tender. 
infUmed bronchial membranea. Guar
anteed to pkese or your druggiat f -  
funds money. Creomulskm has stood 
the test of many mfllions of users.

GET YOUR COPY NOW FROM YOUR PAYMAITEI DUal 

It Pays to Feed
BURKBURNEU Byars Feed & Seed 
IO W A PARK i t  Iowa Pork Formers Union Coop

P a ^ m a ^ te t f e e d s

CREONIUCSION
wlisses CmOik ChssI CsMsw^* l»se«atlli

fRODUCIO ST WfSTERN COnONOU CO, AtUtNE TfXS' 
DIVISION OF ANDERSON, aATTON S CO. INC

neat without Ironing

with Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer

o n ly Gas
Corduroys, bluejeans, overalls, sheets, pillow ca^ 

towels, bedspreads, pajamas, underwear and many otntf 
items come out of an automatic GAS clothes dryer sniootlk 
Nvrinkle-free, ready for use.

dries clothes so fast
Only GAS dryers take 4 minutes 
to preheat for drying. Others 
take up to 16 minutes.

GAS dryer dried clothes have that clean, outdo^ 
fragrance. Ozone, w hich gives line-dried clothe 
“outdoor” freshness, is produced in the dryer and coO" 
stantly circulated through tumbler during drying.

costs so little to run
In most cities and towns served 
by l/me Star, CAS dryers are 
cheaper to operate 4 to 1

Clothes look better, keep th e ir new  appear*®®* 
longer, are fresher, sweeter-smelling. . .  yet take less ir«>’ 
ing when dried in an automatic GAS clothes dryer.

Buy the dryer that gives you the most. Buy an auto* 
matic GAS clothes dryer!

SEE YOUR GAS CLOTHES DRYER DEALER or
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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OUR F A R M  B U R E A U -
b y  m a r y e  e c k e l k a m p

. period of years, this 
_  thV United States, has 

toward so- 
The people have been 

B io a false sense of secur- 
L  prospi'nty. It ia very 
«  diat a nation’s peoples
ne overly -w rough t over a

when they have mon- 
their pockets and plenty 

^  on the Uble.
I the men of the soil, farm-

h.ve led Ihe
I for continued individual 
Lv and individual freedom 
mer'ca. Your Farm Bureau 
en* in the midst of a bat- 
deterniine whether the 

«phv of "centralization , 
Hv'M-3 ted by many in Wash- 
L  or whether the philos-
I of "decentralization”, as 
ld£d for in the Constitution 
L  United States, is to pre- 
Aliis issue isn t settled. It 
Irui-i to be a live one in

Have you ever really taken a 
real good look at what spcialism 
could and probably would do to 
you, me, and our children? For 
many years, the Indian was su
preme ruler of the plains and 
the mountains. Gradually, the 
white men pushed them farther 
and farther toward the Pacific 
Ocean until finallv conquering 
them completely. They are now 
living on reservations complete
ly subsidized by the United 
States Government.

Many of the Indians fared 
well. A greater number did not. 
The next time you are in New 
Mexico, Arizona, or Nevada, 
drive into the interior of their 
reservations. You find land, that 
only cacti and desert flowers 
can grow on. Here the cattle 
graze. Rainfall is almost non
existent. They have few hos
pitals, fewer doctors. They ex
change what they can manage 
to make for the food and the

clothing on their backs. They 
live in misery and squallor un
der a socialized government 
program. These people are the 
only true Americans.

The government has offered 
to sell thousands of acres in 
this same area for as little as 
a dollar an acre. Why? You 
couldn’t grow ragweed on it. It 
is considered worthless by the 
agriucltural experts. Perhaps 
this is the reason that it was so 
graciously conceded to the In
dians for their reservations.

I don’t think you would like 
living like our red brothers do. 
Your Farm Bureau has seen the 
trend and is fighting “central
ization.” Silence may be gold
en, but it won't win a fight. A 
good philosophy for Farm Bu
reau members is this, "To sin 
by silence when they should 
protest, makes cowards of men.

Mrs. O’Branovich 
Hostess Feb. 15 for 
Golden Study Club

Parent-Teacher
News

Nine officers and chairmen of 
the local P-T A unit met Tues
day, February 8, in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Duke for a pro
cedure course study. Mrs. Fred 
Hunt instructed this profitable 
course.

The group later enjoyed a 
lovely luncheon served by the 
hostess.

Announcement has been made 
by Mrs. Harvey Hawkins, Home 
and Family Life Chairman, that 
a study course will start Tues
day, Feb. 10th and will meet 
every week for a group study.

Anyone interested in joining 
is requested to call Mrs. Haw
kins.

Mrs. Bill Guymon is moder
ator for the first meeting, which 
will be held in her home.

V.. 4
' gs your neighbor.

BARN 
PAIN

BARNPAIN̂
RED

ih« peM yew con depend en tef fwl 
toverege end long-lotfing p>e*ectien Eoiy 
(p reed ^  wMt remerSobte hiding quelinet, 
•as lem aeint heldi it| cetpf lenger . .  . 
coven mere for tew. ter the bed, use 6PSI

ihWHin*6IAY*GltSNI

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
W. H. HOLT, Manager

iOSE 23 Burkburnett, Texas

IHAT THE V.F.W. MEANS TO 
THE OVERSEAS VETERAN

One Who Hatos W a r . , .
know from personal experience that the tnan 

hert gun or hand grenade—and covered with 
air, tank or artillery su f^ r t—has the best 

to survive in war.
You know enough about war to know this same 

4c fact applies to nations—as well as men.
You must agree that the best and cheapest way to 

nure our peace is t o  make Russia too scared of our 
Dt strength to start another war.

. Afl a member of the V.P.W., you will be giving added 
p̂ ce power” to the organization when it asks Con-

who refuse to understand that weakness 
k ryf* —and that the Communist world is ready 
r upon any coxmtry that is not ready to meet 
f>rce with force.

pwoni are Good Citizens! Be a V.F.W. Member 
be a Better Citizen! Join the V.F.W. Now!

[ETERANS of foreign  wars
^„THE U N I T E D  S T A T E S

^76 Austiiiy Texas

WMirsms

Thursday night, February 5, 
members of the Golden Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Mike O’Branovich for their reg
ular meeting. |

The president, Mrs. Joe Par-1 
sons, took charge of the busi-' 
ness session. I

Mrs. P. D. Vaught and Mrs.' 
Delmar England presented the! 
program. i

Refreshments were served to 
fourteen members.

Mrs. S. S. Reger 
Hostess to Circle 
No. 2 of W. S. C. S.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Installs Officers 
During Ceremony

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Services, 7:30 P. M. 
Come and hear good singing 

and the gospel preached.

Social Security 
Representative 
Coining to Burk

A panel discussion, led by 
Walter Riley along with other 
leading authorities in this com
munity, will be held at the 
Hardin School Auditorium at 
7:30 p. m on Tuesday Feb. 24th. 
Mr. Riley will point out that a 
community may be defined as 
a group of people living in a 
definite geographical area, all| 
sharing common interests, and 
one of these interests shall bo I 
the P-T A.

The nursery will be open for 
the children so that every par
ent interested will be able to 
attend.

Refreshments will be served 
and entertainment will be fur
nished by a trio consisting of 
Gary, Jimmy, and Jamie In
man.

Every parent is urged to at
tend.

The Circle 2, WSCS met in 
the home of Mrs. S. S. Reger 
for their regular meeting.

Mrs. John Rigby, Circle lead
er, opened the meeting. The 
song, "Break Thou the Bread 
of Life”, was enjoyed by the 
group. Mrs. T. M. Jenson gave 
the devotional service entitled 
"By one spirit are we one IN 
Body.” Those helping in the 
devotional period were Mes- 
dames Caffee. Lowery, Gragg 
and Melton.

Mrs. D. M. Morris had charge 
of the program and gave a very 
interesting talk entitled “Re
view of the Missionaries.” Mrs. 
Bunstine told of the Hartzell 
Girls’ School in Mozambique. 
Miss Lara, who attended Theo
logical Seminary in Manila, was 
given by Mrs. Gore. Mrs. Tom 
Harms told of the life and the 
schooling of Mary L. Lunsden. 
Her prayer was “God use me 
still, and keep me close, that 
somehow, through my life they 
may see Thee.”

Mrs. Jenson closed the meet
ing with prayer.

Mrs. Roger served nice re
freshments in keeping with Val
entine season.

Candy hearts with Valentine 
greetings added a lot of laugh-, 
ter to the group.

Next meeting is to be with' 
Mrs. B. H. .\lexaxnder.

Those attending this meeting 
were: Mesdames Rigby, Bun
stine, Grace, Neal, Hall, Paul 
Bi owning, Harms, Morris, Caf
fee, Gragg, B. H. Alexander, | 
Lowery, Gore, Revier, Jenson, j 
Melton and Reger. I

—Reporter

Officers for the ensuing term 
were installed by the Ladies 
Auxiliary Patriarch Militant No. 
16, during a ceremony Friday 
evening at the lOOF Hall in 
Wichita Falls.

Harrietta Walters assumed 
the duties as president, serving 
with her will be Ada Pfeifer, [ 
Jr., past president; Irene Hicks, 
vice-president; Nora Walter 
secretary; Martha Ann Rjce’,' 
treasurer; Alice Pritz, Officer of 
the Day and reporter; Thelma 
Jones, Officer of the Guard; Vo- 
lenia Rice, Color Sergeant, 
Clara Mae Roll, First Aide; Al- 
lie Whitlow, Second Aide; Lillie 
Hardensty, Chaplain; Lora Bell 
Chamberlin, “Third Aide; Linnie 
Franks, Fourth Aide, Alice 
Wingard, Right Chaplain Aide; 
Mary Cecil. Left Chaplain Aid*; 
Alice Wasson, Right Past Pres
ident Aide; Sadie Patterson, 
Left Past President Aide; Ollie 
Mae Claiborne, Sentry; Camilla 
Walker, musician. Installing of
ficers were Col. O. S. Pritz, Re
tired Captain O L Whitlow

This meeting was opened 
with a call to order by Ada 
Pfeifer, president. The presen
tation of the Flag was by Al- 
lie Whitlow, Officer of the Day, 
escorted by Clara Mae Roll!

Officers of the Guard, Pledge of  ̂
Allegiance to the Flag.

Mrs. Pfeifer gave each elec
tive officer a gift, and in return 
the Auxiliary members present
ed her a lovely bedspread and 
vanity set.

The business session was clos
ed by a prayer from our Chap
lain.

Decorations used, in Valentine 
theme, included red and white 
roses in shape of a large heart, 
with white ruffling for the 
background.

Those from Burkburnett at
tending this meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cecil and Roy 
MiUikin.

Call The Star, a2, for Printing

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds • Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

T i Relieve 
Misery

rrv ^

AMMMA M ------------- AAOT

CALL OR VISIT YOUR

Burkburnett
FLORIST
PHONE 41

4 1 5  SOUTH AVE. B
Ju st Behind City Park 
Flowers for ALL Occasions 
FLOWERS BY WIRE

Mr«. L. V. Richard*

Call The Star, 52, for Printing,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Endres of _ 

this city have chosen to call | 
their new daughter Beverly Vic-: 
toria. She was born this week \ 
at the hospital in Wichita Falls.

A representative of the So 
cial Security Administration' 
will be in Burkburnett on the 
following Thursdays:

February 26, 9:30 A. M.
March 26, 9:30 A. M.

H A U L IN G
OF ALL KIHDS

Local Moving 
Pick Up and 

Delivery Service
SEE BILL MORRIS OR

PHONE 192-W

SICK?.
It Is Not True to Say 

“We Have Done
Everything PoHihle”

Unless . . . .  
THE

C h ir o p r a c t i c  c l i n i c

WAS INCLUDED

Dr. J. B. OHERN
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D Phone 640
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Motors and 

Parts
Wire and 
Supplies

CONTRACTING  
2 0 5  East 2nd Street

REPAIRING  
Burkburnett, Texas

'Be ready for
Channel 22

Coming Soon—with o  ’S3

Motorola T V
Footuring th o  am azin g

StamAfui
Pktare

Model 21T4Y— Full 82 chan
nel UHF and VHF tuning 
built in. Nothing more to 
add ever! Get the set that’s 
ready for all present and 
future channels. Striking 
mahogany plastic  table 
model with king-size 21 
inch p ic tu re  
tu  b e . U H F  
built-in.
Prtc* inclod.* F.d*rol i .e i i*  T«* 
plu* lull I t ”  w*rronfy on sU 

«wb«« and p i t t v f  Htba.gofts.

4 powerful reasons why 
you get more of what 

you want

m o re
en gin e  pow er

m o re
sta y in g  pow er

m o re
b ra k in g  pow er

Advanced Loadmaster engine — 
tlaodard on 5000, 6000 Series and 
forward-control models, optional 
on 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.
Heavier, stronger, more duraUa 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and stamina of 1953 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy- 
duty models have Torque-Action" 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
Torque-Action” brakes in front. 
Twin-Action” in rear.

m o re
econom y

plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty
New stamina

modeh
with Loadmaster engine, reduced 
hauling costs per ton-mile.

j^CHEVROLET

tCofiNnvofiofi oF gfoodord •gv*e* 
mant oetd trim illystrat^d It 
peadewfon e»o//cfci Lfy e# meferieJoJ

21T4Y $299.95

Ml HOW I CAN JOIN THI V. f . W. ■

J ■

HERRING’S
RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE

........................
I

A

Okie. Cut-off Tidal St.

p h o n e  359-J

ACM E CHEVROLET COM PANY
Phone 210 L. D. HOLMAN, Manager 300 East 2nd Street

, 1

I

i I ; ' '

|: A' «
! |l . '
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PALACE
P  wuKkuunNtrri^

DRIVE-IN if

OPEN EACH DAY 1:15
T w x ^ a w i

FRI. ° SAT.

FOR RENT -  -
FOR RENT—Two room fur 

nished house. 205 N. Ave. D 
Phone 467. Bills Radio.

25-CZ

Apartment For Rent — Chil
dren accepted — 306 E Main, 
Telephone 468-J. 31 Up.

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS
Open Saturday-Sundajr

Sun* - Mon.

/

One 6 room Apt. Furnished. 
Private Bath. Newly decorated. 
Really nice. Large enough for 
two families. One 4 room Apt., 
including private bath. Furnish
ed, newly decorated. One rents 
for $40. For Apts., call Phone 
326. V. N. Blankenship. 100 E. 
Main Street. 31-CZ

SERVICES -  -
F1.00R SASDER For Rent 
By Day or Hour.
Home Furniture. 35-Z

Highest Ready CASH for 
any kind of good used fur- 
niture. Home Furniture.

85-CZ

FOR RENT—Two bedroom
house. 100 Lilac Lane. Phone
217-J after 5:00 P. M

_ _ __ A_ 31-ltC
FOR RENT—5 room modern

house. 501 Park Street . H. J.
Powell. 31-ltC

SEE us for Used Radios. All 
makes and prices. Bills Radio 
end Appliances, Phene 467, 
205 Ave. D. 51-CZ

FOR SALE: 3 registered Black 
Angus bulls. 20 months old. 
Phone 689-J-4 G. W. Pemberton. 
3 miles west. 2 miles south of 
Burkburnett. Texas.
NOTICE— The Dixie Drive-Inn^ 
is now under new management, 
bv Kenneth D. Bardin and ColC| 
L Carter. The hours are from 
9 a. m. to 12 p. m. through week 
days and from 10:30 to 12 p. m- 
on Sunday. They feature the 
best in food and will give spec
ial interest to school children. 
Try them today. 3l-ltc.

Jimmy Boyd U reported to 
be slowly improving at the hos
pital in Wichita Falls. Mr. Boyd 
suffered a heart attack and has 
been seriously ill for several 
days.

Biirtburartt, Wlchlu
Linda Charle, 

Falls was in thi. 
end

Z T  «
Checks'ip^

FOR RENT—6 room modern 
house on South Wigham. Nice 
garden spot ready for seed. See 
or call F W. Farley, 112 West 
College. Phone 313-J. 31-ltP

UPHOLSTERISG DOSE
Reasonable prices. Phone 9519. 
or write Mrs. EDDIE BRYANT, 
Box 802, Burkburnett, Texas.

29-4tP

50 ONLY
p l a s t i c

50 Foot

Coming Friday-Sat. 
March 6 - 7th

FOR RENT—6 room, modern 
house. Located 801 Ave. C. 
Phone 688-J-4. 31-ltC

B U S IN E S S E S -
i f O R

LfttTVL la Otarka Nc eafama • oaitt
k . -ing 4urr« Um. iw r^Jags. Gm  bnek

•gOOHO MY-.i, 
^•SHOOtOW;  ̂ ■

W\  ̂ mutoamiclŝ
- CHAAiom aatmua niAMX

This Week’s Pass Goes to
M. T. CROCKER. Devol, Okla.

Tuesday

Added “DARTO’’*
$200.00 FREE

W ed-Thur

ICZMU.
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FOR SALE -  -
2 Year old, 1100 sq. ft. three 

bed room home, concrete foun
dation, garage. On Tidal Street. 
$5,500.00.

See Harwell & Clement 
Real Estate—Phone 282

Excellent rental property. 
Across from Dickson's Station. 
8 rooms and two baths. Two 
room apartment upstairs. Lot 
50x150. $5,500.00.
See HARWELL A CLEMENT 

Real Estate — Phone 282

WILL KEEP CHILDREN in my 
home while mother works. Also 
baby sitting at night. Mrs. Rea
vis Wooten on Berry Street, 
next door to J. B. Wright.

CESSPOOLS CLEANED. All 
work guaranteed. Plumbing. 
Call 770-J or see Sybil Wright 
or W. O. Chadwick.

31-ltP

I Have new home in Wichita 
i Falls on Sherwood Lane. Two 
' bedrooms. Price $9,800. Will 

trade for house in Burkburnett. 
See HARWELL *  CLEMENT 

Real Estate — Phone 282

FEMALE HELP:
WOMEN WANTED for Motel 
management training. 
Preparatory training by home 
study under our guidance, prior 
to entrance for residence train
ing in Modern Motel. Must be 
mature, age 25 to 60. Placement 
service is maintained for bei.''- 
fit of graduates. For personal in
terview, write to .AMERICAN 
MOTELS. Inc., 2076 W. Illinois. 
Dallas, Texas. Give phone No.

31-ltC

Boiftfor
I
r- UM ...
f A Westerner 

you looked at 
twice...Iq I 

showdown 
once!

T B u m 1

Garden Hoie
$i

H OH /  W HAT A LOW 
PRICE!

FULL 3 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

•nai Mtk ft. taoxtH. un  

t mm. —M«tf f l fu  PM MSfrtM tPM. M». I* wp ■ -- IT (TIMT—MO Ul.
SmeaTMa fc.TfRXEYU®
to KXms'ON L. G£»rN

r o t  r u u  tiTMLB w aiT i tw

. : | OS BUSINESS BROKERS
’’6 A A(*o»rts • C^09« 3 HI

P a rk e r  W oolm ington  from  i 
B u n a  V ista , C olorado, w as in 
to w n  M onday  to  spend  a sho rt
w h ile  v is itin g  w ith  M r. an d ] 5  H O P  A T  
M rs. R ay  H ill. M r. W oolm ing
to n  is a fo rm e r re s id e n t of 
B u rk b u rn e tt ,  h av in g  lived  here 
d u rin g  th e  la s t w ar. He w as en- 
ro u te  to h is  hom e in C olorado 
fro m  a business  tr ip  to  th is  v i
c in ity .

FOR SALE—Used Hot Point 
washing machine and also bed 
and mattress. 511 E. 3rd Street. 
Phone 141-W.

31-ltP
FOR S.ALE—3 Room modern 

House, furnished or unfurnised. 
Garage and Garden spot. 106 N. 
Ave. B. Close to bus station.

31-ltp.
Looking for a good buy? 

Three bed room home on corner 
lot 85 X 190 ft. Priced to sell. 
702 East Fouth St. For more 
information, call 531-W.

31-ltP
Home made cakes, pies and 

cookies. Mrs. Ted Roark, 515 
Magnolia. Phone 529-J.

31-ltP
FOR SALE— Nice size LOTS 

in new addition on paved street. 
Phone 467 or 530. 51-ZC

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced wait

ress, dish washer and car hop. 
Apply in person at Louis’ Drive 
Inn. 8ZC
Help Wanted Female:

Women to give Stanley dem
onstrations in Burkburnett and 
surrounding territories. Car 
necessary. Unusual earnings. 
Write Box 891, Fort Worth.

29-3tC
IRONING Done in my home. 

417 North Ave. B. Phone 1097-W
30-2tP

WANTED—Yard work by re
sponsible man. Call 738-W for 
information. Reasonable rates.

31-21P

REEVES
Grocery & Market

MAN or WOMAN to distribute 
Watkins Nationally Advertised 
Products to established custo
mers in Burkburnett. Full or 
part time. Earnings unlimited. 
No car or other investments nec 
essary. We will help you get 
s ta rt^ . Write Mrs. C. R. Ruble 
Dept. F-3, The Watkins Com
pany, Memphis, Tenn. 31-ltp.

COMING SOON

The $tory ot fabulous Marh Fallen 
,.,THAT LUSTY, LOVING 

GAMBLING MAN! •

In the evenings we are open 
I'till 10:00 each ,.ighi. ALSO 
, SUNDAYS.
I Groceries — Fresh Meats 

Fruits and Vegetables 
\ Picnic Supplies, Fishing Tackle 
107 Ave. D Phone 543 
Across St. from Grade School

AM BACK HOME and ready 
to keep children by the day, 
night or hour. Mrs. J. M. Rich, 
217 Seventh St. Phone 381-W.

31-ltP

TR.YIMNG COURSES:
MEN AND WOMEN Wanted to 
train for Motel management. 
Preparatory training by home 
study under our guidance, prior 
to entrance for residence train
ing in Modern Motel. Must be 
mature, age 25 to 60. Placement 
service is maintained for bene
fit of graduates. For personal in
terview, write to AMERICAN 
MOTELS, Inc., 2076 W. IlUnois, 
Dallas, Texas. Give phone No.

31-ltC
MALE HELP:
MEN WANTED for Motel man
agement training.
Preparatory training by home 
study under our guidance, prior 
to entrance for residence train
ing in Modern Motel. Must be 
mature, age 25 to 60. Placement 
service is maintained for bene
fit of graduates. For personal in
terview, write to AMERICAN 
MOTELS, Inc., 2076 W. Illinois, 
Dallas, Texas. Give phone No.

31-ltC

As Long As Su pply  Lasts

ONLY ...................
Regular $5.98

B U T L E R ’ S 5 & lo

r

Your Income Tai
Only 2 4  More Days Remain in irhich to 
your 1952 Income Tax Report.

We solicit this business at a cost to you co 
with the work involved in preparing the rtpoit

»mcM *1 tuto IWUlillB. Kq«.mI tt 1 ™«> »00«  
•M «0«cr I IPfffM |i .»«»• », SMJU KUt* MM~I iuxcw •, tulttm H'WIMCI ■uK C»MW,I mi CmMcM m MtT SMUni 

A u m il  n c iw u  PtUUTATKN

Notice
Singleton’s

HAS OPENED AN UP TO DATE

Dressmaking and Alterations Shop 
On Avenue C

Next Door to Burk Beauty Shop

R. D. Laney P H O N E  10
411 AiemC

4-

Y e t

^A io u ^ A  iA e  y c r / i i /

Specializing In All Types of Tailoring 
Also Covered Buttons and Belts

One Day Service

ISSXSSIPPI
'^ y E i / r a i T g

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

WE BUY CARS OF 
ALL MAKES AND  

MODELS

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
PHONE 570

HIGHEST Prices Paid For
USED Furniture

Get our prices before selling 
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
DAVE McNEILL
USED FURNITURE CO.

Its  Eiw4 Srd Street

Will Be 
With

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHLIRCH

In
Revival Services

TOM CHISM
OF

LOUISVILLE, KY.

i '
!f

"•vi

Model 2258-R _oi,ii«9«i.h.<i
T ^ /k h ly  oroHh«d molho^ony w fyw ft. dowc i*

For tho greatest 
advancement in TV  
choose Zenith

121" (246 »q is.)l

349.9!

March 15-22 h o n a l d  d e n d y
OF

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Now, with the all new "K-53” . 
Chassis, Zenith brings you TV Picture 
Perfection that seemed years away!
A Million Dollars in engineering and 
research was spent to perfect this new 

^Zenith . . .  to provide finer-than-ever 
performance for years longer! See n 

^it today! Only in Zenith do you get 
all theae EXTRA Featurea!,'’

X./.
•  Now odweMr 20% kripMsr glaro-frtii^

 ̂foSoofioo-proof picfvrsi
0 KoSotiloo from 2S%  grootor rfitfencst— 

provod by foth

tyP, oW

Servkt
Dell’ ,

Easy 7 ^  l 
Compl#4 

InstiBil 
With 94 ^  j 

ServW
•  Aufotoafk StofioA Sohotor for soir,

' tnifemi tuning TPr

a tuilt in frorlihn for UHf
•  Now Sodiottit Tono Ceafrol

OPEN EACH EVENING UNTIL 9:00 O’Cl

BILLS RADIO & APPUi '
$05 North Avenue D
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